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Side Issues
Bj HK>KY 0. VERMILLION

Tests Prove Poison In Baits After Many 
Dogs Die In Eastland; Grand Jury Checks

♦ ♦ ............. .................
What with the Hu epidemic, and 

Jog polaonlngi, and weather, and 
the general time of year anyway, 
there were a lot of faces In hiisl- 
land this ya r  that were none too 
bright anil smiling.

To all îiih. I can say cheerily, 
or rmuKl.v whichever you prefer. 
*Che*-r up' Spring's Just around 
thf lorncr.”

.tiui hope it's not the same corii- 
«r that Ihmver's prosperity was 
around.

IIAHI'ISTS IHI I*L\Y 
I> ItAXIKR S IM IAV

fNo Arrests Made, 
In Spite Of Rumors

Nine harpists from North Texas 
State College at Denton will give 
u program at 2:il0 p. m. Sunday 
In the Hanger Hecreatlou Itiiildiug, 
It W..O .iiinounced LhH week.

The program will bo free and 
open to the publie. and no offering 
will Ik' taken. It was announced

K\ leii‘ t we don't have sand- 
itormi well, not often. anywa>. 
ind not Ineal ones. W'e have to im 
port ouri-

This letti'r from Montle C. Howe, 
vho learned the hootmakiiig trade 
here in Kasiland with his late fat
her. and now is enseoiK'od In .\lon- 
share, m the bootmaking business, 
is in refereni e to a colum I wrote
I whi e bai k :

Today a whopper of a sandstorm 
is bhiv.ill ’ In faet It reminds me 
of th>- ■ • -n that blew a few weeks 
Igo. in >oiir eoliimn. Side Issues.

Don't think that artlele went un- 
rotiiisi ..lit here we were ex- 
treni- proud of It. It isn't very 
often that a foreign editor deals 
so truihfully with another sei-tkin 
of the State A'ou bandied the aitu- 
ttlon gr»eefully and truthfully. I 
ilio think there is more true 
demoeraev In West Texas than In 
the older settled ones. .And I also 
think business la belter and money 
more plentiful here. Monahans has 
been mighty gixod to me and If a 
country or place ran be good to 
me. I (eel I should uphold It. For 
Thai and other reasons I can again 
trathfully nay "I like IL"

I^riag tKT tl«M. OB«
la Motahau I have iMV«r 
ttvae lajSstiMf RRe« »  
bat evaatWaa mm ,mm4 wo m m  go 
about cleaning up their homes and 
business places and never com
plain. You Just can't get all your 
birds In on., bush.

I have no grievances against 
Eastland. I believe I left a lot of 
good friends there and few if any 
enemies. Tliat's why I never miss 
a chance to visit there.

I have also cultivated friendship 
here and on Feb. 10 I opened up 

! another shop in Kemilt. I only 
i hope I can do as well there as 
 ̂here But Fastland will always 
i bold a spot for anyone that ever 
I ipent very much time there.

Yours sincerely,
.MO.NTIB C. RO'VVE 

Monahans. Texas 
• « •

I get ail sorts of requests to 
I write 'edllorlals” about this and 
jthat. The most frequent subject 
[mentioned is the weather although 

still think Mark Twain’s com- 
Iment about everybody talking 
libout it and no one doing any- 
Ithing about it is as good as the 
|day he said It.

Others want me to blast this or 
■ public officer, or demand that 

phis or that be done. I don’t often 
y. for the simple reason that 

Usually 1 don't have time to check 
I the facta involved —  and if I 

I might write in opposition 
Jto the opinion of the person who 
|spproached me.

I could write an editorial about 
phe dog poisoners who have bees 
petive In Kastland again, and say 

lot of bad things about them, 
hey deserve it regardless of their 

■̂otlves or their own thoughts in 
|usi|fyinj their actions — and un- 

 ̂ they are insane, they must 
'■■•iy them.
But such editorials have been

hV 't" *"*'̂ *’ paper before,
the poisonings go on. 'What we 

"Cd is action and I am not a bril' 
|»ni enough man to be able to 

, of a Way to capture and con- 
“_t the scoundrels.
*'*0 you do It?

New School Trustees 
To Be Elected Here 
In Vote March 5

Tliree new schon! trustees will 
have to ta' elected In the voting to 
come April .I. It was indicated this 
week.

Frank rrowell. one of the trus
tees whose term will expire, said 
Thursday that he definitely will 

; not be a candidate for rc rlecllon, 
since he Is running for the City 
Commission.

K. If. .Jones, another trustee 
j whose term expires, has moved to 
I Weatherford, and the third. K. H. 
I Tanner, who was ill at home 
Thursday, has told friends that he 
will not file again.

Holdover members of the board 
are F'rank Sparks. U. ,N. Wilson. 
I. C. Inxer and Krnest Halkias.

The election order, due to be 
passed Wednesday night, has been 
delayed in passage because illness 
of several board niembera baa made 
a meeting impossible, said C. A. 
Hertlg, board secretary.

Changes Assured In City Administration
......................................................................   , ■■ ■ , —  —  . . .

Lamb, Crowell And
Poison baits picked up in and 

near Kastland yards during recent 
days definitely contain strychnine, 
except for one which contained 
cyanide, according to an analysis 
of baits sent to the State Depart
ment of Safety laboratory by 
Sheriff J. n. Williams' office.

The baits were picked up by 
private ciilacns, many of whom had 
lost dogs in the epidemic of poi
sonings. an<l takt n 'to the sheriff's 
office.

of arrests for

Red Cross Drive 
To Begin Monday; 
Couniy Goal $5600

rumorsDespite
dog |Milsoiiiiig, a check Thursday 
showed no arrestg had been madt

Mothor Of G.l. Who 
Visited In Eastland 

es To See Friends
Mrs. Eva Rogers of Cleveland. O.. 

wimw son visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ixivelaee frequently while he 
was stationed at Camp Welters In 
the early part of the war, ia visit
ing in the Lovelace home this week. I 
and will be here for about 30 days 

Mrs. Rogers’ son, Sgt. Dave 
Rogers, died in 1043 from complic
ations after he was injured at 
Camp Hood. His mother while in 
Texas will visit friends o f her son. 

During the war Mrs. Lovelace 
i was hostess for the Eastland Ser
vicemen's Center which entertained

However, the Kastland County 
Grand Jury that met Thursday was 
taking up the poisoning cases, and 
how witnesses talked who “saw 
the man throw out the poison'' will 
determine whether there are In 
dictments.

More than 25 dogs were reported 
dead in„ cases reported to the 
sheriff’s office, and Deputy Sheriff 
Colton Graham said he would like 
to know how many more dogs had 
been killed. He estimated it would 
be several times that figure.

One man said he had a play pen 
for his baby in his back yard, and 
had no dog. Two times in the past 
week or so, he has picked up poison 
baits that had lieen thrown into 
the play pen. he said.

The baits take two forms, one a 
roundish tallow ball the size of a 
large marble, or a little larger, and 
the other a piece of meat or grjstel 
Most of the baits turned Into the 
sheriff's office were the tallow ball 
type.

Friday of last week, school chil
dren of the city were warned in 
assemblies to beware of picking up 
meat or tallow, lest they come in 
contact with the deadly poison in 
aide.

Annual Red Cross fund raising 
campaign in Easllaml County will 
tK>gin Monday and continue through 
the month of March, Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins, in charge of the drive, 
announced this week

The quota for the roiinty is I.Vloo 
this year and for K.-stland. fl.MHi, 
Last year’s quota figur, ,• verc 
more than double this year's, anil 
during the war years, the county 
quota ran up to I 6O011 |n Kastland 
alone.

Mrs. Perkins said that through 
concentrated drive, it i; hoped 

to complete the campaign in the 
first two wei'kg.

She pointed out that the Red 
Cross still ia serving the peace 
time Army. Navy and .Air Force, 
and still has its work of disaster 
relief to do.

Sotne of the committee leaders 
named soi far are K. K. Kreysehlag 
and H. J. Tanner, special gifts; 
Fred Drown and Mrs. Retlia Katon, 
public employees; Mrs. Jack Frost. 
Mrs. W. H. Taylor. Mrs. Claude 
Strickland and Mrs. AV. \V. Linken- 
hoger, residential areas; Prentiss 
Jones, rural areas; Henry Pullman 
and Dave Fiensy, industrial; \V. R. 
Pickens, business district'. Karl 
Woody, treasurer, and Harry Kel
sey, in charge of rocolvlng money 
and distributing supplies.

Members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary under Mrs. Earl Fran
cis distributed posters on the drive 
this week.

To Speak At Meeting Here

Leslie File For Posts 
On Commission

Dr. (i. D Williamson, left, general sup> ni'i tiileiit of th,. 
of the .Nuzaiene. atiil Dr. C. Warren Joi,; -. general crretai-N mI 
ini.'sitiary work, iKi’ h of Kan>a- City, will attend and sp-ak at 
the district .Nazarenc preachers meeting to be held in Fast: ; d 
Tuesday. Wedtiesdav and Tluirsday of next week. Se- ;ains will ti 
In tlie First .Methodist Church. .AImiiu 2.'o visitors art ” xpec' d. d 
Rev. Jotm Hull y, jiastor of the Fa.«tlauU Churi h of tite Xazaieio .
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Fry And Grissom 
Take Top Honors 
At Livestock Show

Grand Jury Meets; 
Has Big Schedule

Idid,

these over 700 spent week ends in 
her home. Many of the men have 
visited her again recently, after 
serving overseas and receiving dis
charges.

T. L. Lasater, Jr. 
Dies At Home Here

Carbon Watermelon 
Growers To Meet

A called meeting of the Carbon 
Watermelon Growers Association 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. Monday 
in the Carbon Insurance Agency 
office to discuss plans for the com
ing growing season, it was an
nounced by Henry Hall, president.

Since last growing season, the 
over 6000 men In Kastland. and of association has been chartered, he

T. L. Lasater. Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Lasater, died Thursday 
of last week at the family resi
dence, 106 E. Plummer Street. He 
was 35.

Funeral services were held Fri
day in the Hamner Chapel in Kast
land with Rev. Daldree of Cisco 
officiating, assisted by Rev. Weems 
Dykes o f Kastland. Burial was at 
Pleasant Hill Cemetery near Car
bon.

A brother. Roy I,asater, of Bee- 
ville, and an aunt, Mrs. W. R. 
Adams, and children of DeI.,eon. 
attended the services.

Survivors Include the parents, a 
son, Karl I.,ee Lasater of San An
tonio and two brothers, B. W. of 
Kastland and Roy Lasater of Bee- 
vllle.

said. A drive Is on now to obtain 
payment of annual dues.

Indications are that the price of 
watermelons will be high again 
this season, as well as demand and 
prices for fruits, vegetables, dry 
beans, sorghum molasses and pop
corn. it was said.

County Agent J. M. Cooper will 
attend the meeting and answer 
questions on the planting, growing 
and marketing of watermelons and 
other crops.

With a towering work schedule 
ahead, the Eastland County Grand 
Jury met Thursday to begin what 
may be one of the most extensive 
local Investigations of crime and 
wrong-doers since the boom days 
In the 1920's.

In an oral charge. District Judge 
George Ilavenport instructed the 
grand Jury to Investigate marble 
machines, pool halls, drunken driv
ing and enforcement of weights 
and measures laws in the county.

In addition to these matters, the 
Jurors had up for examination and 
possible action close to a hundred 
cases of various kinds, including 
thefts, burglary, swindling, and 
others.

If there was not a crime wave 
on In the county, there was a good 
imitation of one.

Beer Vote Petition 
Circulated In Cisco

Few License Plates 
Are Sold So Far

Of 9000 automobile and truck 
licenses to be sold In Kastland 
County, only about 300 have been 
sold in two weeks, and Tax Col
lector Nell Day was getting a 
trifle worried this week.

“ It looks like a big Jam at the 
end unless the people start buying 
soon.” he said.

Savings Bond Buying 
Continues High Rate

John Jackson, Jr., and Jack Ger
many .students at Texas Tech. Lub
bock, spent last week end with 
their parents In Eastland. While 
here the young men attended the 
father-son banquet at the First 
Methodist Church.

A petition for holding of a beer 
election in Eastland County re- 
porte<IIy was being drawn up in 
Cisco this week, and was to be 
presented to county officials in 
a week or so.

ITider stale law. if the petition 
bears the names of 592 qualified 
voters, or one-tenth of the qual
ified voters in the county, it Is 
mandatory that the Commissioners 
Court call the election, setting a 
date for the cleclion of not more 
than 30 days or less than 20 from 
the day of the presentation of the 
petition.

Elastland County has been com
pletely without legal sale of beer 
or liquor for many years except 
for a one-year period about 1937 
when beer was sold legally.

Two top-flight Eastland County 
Hereford breeders. M. E, Fry of 
Cisco and Judge Clyde Grissom of 
Kastland. took all the top honors 
in the eHreford division of the 
Eastland County Liveslo<'k Show 
at Cisco last week end.

Fry's Jiulls were grand and re
serve champion and Judge Gris
som won the same honors with two 
of his cows.

Bobby Cleveland, Cisco FFA 
youth, entered the champion fat 
steer in the boys’ division, and his 
animal sold for nearly $500. at 41 
cents a pound, in the auction ring 
to the FTrst National Bank of 
Cisco.

However, Guy Warden of East- 
land, who entered a steer which 
did not place In the Judging, gnt 
the highest price of all for his 
animal when the Eastland Na
tional Bank paid 48 cents a pound.

William McKinney of Cisco, 
whose steer was third in the Judg
ing. got 45 cents for bis animal, 
and Jack Myrick of Cisco got 36 
cents for his second place winner.

A big crowd saw the Hereford 
Judging and the auction of prize 
animals Saturday afternoon at the 
show grounds a mile north of 
Cisco.

Buddy Craven of f^stland show
ed the grond champion Jersey bull 
of the show.

Kennys Leaving 
After 17 Years Here

Cleburne, Eastland 
Boxers To Clash 
In Gym Friday

or

: a::am
I t ’l.rnfliii- Fu-iis> and 
liava -crv. ‘d two icni.p. 
vear- on th<- loiiini.— n:; ,i'i. \
Ing in on « Iecl»-d duriiii; tio- v 
in 194:t.

Ho dovor < nmniisiito s cloi 
last year l'"i' two yjar^ a;t (' 
I..U1 as. who ha.-; servi d 12 years

Mr and Mrs F. M. Kenny, resi
dents of Eastland 17 years during 
■which they operated and owned 
the Corner Drug Store most of the 
time, are moving to Decatur, where 
Kenny has purchased the drug 
store he operated before coming 
to Eastland.

Kenny left for Decatur this week 
to take over the drug store there 
effective March 1. and Mrs, Kenny 
will follow when they locate a I 
home. j

They have sold their home on 
South Dixie Street to J. W. Court
ney, a former Mineral Wells thea
tre operator who has ranching in
terests in Eastland County.

Amateur boxers from Cleburne 
and Eastland will meet in the 
Eastland High School gymnasium 
at 8 p. m. Friday in the second 
fight program of the year sponsor
ed by the Eastland Quarterback 
Club.

Gate proceeds after expenses 
will l)e used by the club <*n its 
projects for the year, which include 
the preparation of adequate park
ing facilities at the football field.

The first night of fights between 
Abilene and Stephenville boxers 
two weeks ago drew a good gate, 
and a rapacity crowd Is expe<-ted 
for Friday's program.

Fighters representing Eastland 
in the bouts will come from the 
various high schools of Eastland 
County .

The sponsor of the Cleburne 
team wrote Nell Day, president of 
the Quarterback Club that “all of 
my boys are in shape and none 
are ranked above the novice divi 
Sion. My boys have met teams from 
NTAC, Fort Worth. Waxahachie, 
Stephenville and Hlllboro this sea
son with pretty fair success, win
ning more than half of their bouts.

“ In the group who will box in 
your city will be: Robert Jones, 
158; Truett Knowles, 167: George 
Hartman, 141; Curley Stepp. 110; 
Eli Cooper, 147; Jimmie Bailey. 
135; IRibert Walker. 135; Killer 
Deerlng. 110' Jack Riza. 112; Let
hal F'ulfer. 127; Kid Forsythe. 125. 
I may bing several other feather 
and bantaweights.’’ Day said It 
was certain there will be enough 
fighters on hand to run off 14 or 
15 I)out8, time permitting.

The regulation ring which was 
used in the other fights had to be 
lorn down to permit playing of a 
basketball game between Cisco 
Junior College and Amarillo Junior 
College (won hardily by Amarillo) 
last Friday night, and was to be re
constructed this week.

!. d 
T

.net
who has nerv-.dJackson, 

years.
mayor will l>e ele<-te<i. ar- 
At an organization meeting

John 
three 

No 
such
of the n*'w board of commissioner.s. 
a.board chairman will lif named., 
and he will serve a« mayor in fact 
until he leaves the !><)ard or is re- 
placed by lioard action

The election will be held in the 
City Hall, with L. J Lambert. Mrs 
Maud .Braly and E. C. Satterwhit* 
as election officials

Deallne for filing candidacies is 
March 22

-Hurch To Have 
Meetings On Prayer

o!!'**̂ *'’** "'*'1 held each after- 
at the First Bap- 

"bsenrance of the 
pthweide Week of Prayer, it was 
[“““Sneed this week.-
i.jj* Will held from
L  ^  p. m. from Monday 
k Thursday. Chairman o f 

Observance la Mrs. I. C. Inzer.

r^' Mrs. H. F. Vermillion, 
John Dorsett, Mra. Bam White 

0 J Allteon atended the Work- 
^nference o f the Claco Bap- 
***oclatloB at A lbuy Thurs- 

iMt weak.

Despite widespread rumors to 
the contihry, sales of Scries K 
government savings bonds cont
inue high, and redemptions of war- 
bought bonds are not excessive, 

,Shelby Mrtl-)anle1 of the Dallas 
Treasury Department office said 
in Eastland last week end.

Eastland County E Bond sales 
In January were $90,725, and F and 
O series sales were $26,188.50, mak
ing a bond sales total of $116,913.- 
60 in the county, McDaniel said. 
The national goal In bond sales for 
the year is seven billion dollars, a 
half billion dollars ess than actual 
sales in 1946.

Redemptions o f B bonds averag
ed only thirty and a half per cent 
for the entire period from May 1, 
1941, to Sept. 1, 1944. he said.

McDaniel paid tribute to Cyrus 
B. Frost of Kastland tor his work 
as eonaty bond aalaa chairman.

Horace Hortons And Ceramics Plant 'Played Up' In Article
A young Eastland couple who 

are battling the Intricate problems 
of design, production and sales of 
fine pottery artware got a break 
this week.

The couple Is Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Horton, owners of Horton 
Ceramics, and the break came 
when they were written up in a 
feature article in the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram by Robert Waar 
with a picture of the couple and 
some of their products.

Wear, a former war correspond
ent who naturally has a soft spot 
In his heart for a former fighter, 
did an all out Job In describing Mr. 
and Mra. Horton, their plant and 
even »helr big pointer, “ Friday.”

His article:
EIASTLAND, Fek. 14— Down a 

side street on the south elds o f

Eastland a wartime dream has 
come true—an artcraft ceramics 
plant which Horace Horton plan
ned In his mind while he was fly
ing a P-38 reconnaissance plane 
in the Second Battle o f the Philip
pines and his wife. Gerry, was 
waiting for him in Santa Barbara. 
Cal.

Now Horace and Gerry are prov
ing that at least a part of the 
stuff of which dreams are made 
is clay—good Texas clay, deposits 
of which in fine qality are being 
found through this area of middle 
West Texas.

“ It was all more or less acci
dental,” Mrs. Horton relates 
laughingly, recalling that they met 
Dr. W. H. Barhart of the Universi
ty of Tsias ceramics department, 
on a train during tha war, while

young Horton was still a student 
pilot and was coming home to 
Eastland on leave. That tain con
versation turned their Interests to 
studying clays and design and all 
the Intricate processes that go in
to making pottery, porcelain and 
china
Completed Derree

■Voung Horton had met Ger
aldine Wodars at Banta Barbara 
while he was training In Calif
ornia In 194$. Two years after 
their marriage, he was sent over
seas and was In the 13th Air Force 
in Its battles over Borneo and the 
Philippines. His wife, a graduate of 
the University of California in 1/OS 
Angeles, completed a master's de
gree S t  tbs University of Southern 
California, than began studying 

(Oiwtiagsd OB Fags Sight)

Marble Machines 
Bring Owners Fines

With two or perhaps three sets 
of marble machine owners scrap
ping among themselves for pos- 
slon of the apparently lucrative 
marble machine field in Eastland 
County, seven persons have paid 
flnei In recent week for operating 
gaming places In connection with 
marble machine operations.

Officers In the sheriff's office, 
through which— complaints were 
channe11e<I and arrests made, said 
all cases were tried in Justice of 
the Peace B. E. Wood’s court in 
Eastland, and $25 and costs fines 
levied in each instance.

It Is perfectly legal to have a 
marble machine In Texas. If It Is 
state licens<-d and has no form of 
payoff. The payoff takes several 
forms. Including the one where 
the player gets free games if be 
makes above a certain score, and 
others where money is paid back.

All of the persons fined operated 
business places In Cisco, Oorman. 
Rising Star or Ranger None were 
from Bastland. ^

roKM;i.ii N issi i:s
1IW L  STATKMKM

In posibly his final statement as 
mayor. Victor Cornelius Thursday 
told of accomplishments and aims 
of his administration in Bastland.

His statement:
“ In retiring from the office as 

mayor of your city. I wish to take 
this opportunity to thank the peop
le of Eastland for their support In 
electing me and their splendid co
operation and help while I was 
serving in this capacity.

“ I feel that quite a number of ac
complishments have been made by 
the present City Commission, some 
of which include assistance we 
have given In obtaining new In
dustries for our town I especially 
refer to the Hollywood Corset Com* 
pany and the Texas Lightweight 
Aggregate Plant. These two con
cerns. I understand, employ about 
100 pj-ople. Of course, there are 
many other businesses and indus
tries that have come to our town 
in recent months.

“ I have always endeavored to 
improve the goodwill and feelings 
between our neighboring tow-ns. At 
this time. I am of the opinion that 
Eastland. Hanger and (Tisco are 
working a little closer together and 
In better harmony than we have 
since I can remember. I think that 
every citizen of these three towns 
should try to encourage this evi- 
operative spirit.

“This Commission has been re
sponsible for the buying and bufld- 
Ing of the Kastland Airport, which, 
as you know, has been designed 
as a stop on the Pioneer Air Lines. 
Of course, their landings here are 
suspended until such time as we 
can build some kind of a paved 
landing runway. The United States 
Government has already allotted 
the City of Ea-stland $28,000 to
ward the construction of this run
way. Eventually, this will give 
Eastland air mail, passenger and 
express service, putting us within 
a few hours reach by air of all 
the major cities.

It is my understanding that 
within the next two or three weeks . 
our city manager. Mr. K. B. Tan
ner, will publish a financial state
ment of the City of Eastlas 1 

“ In rinsing, I want to say that 
I have enjoyed working with the 
entire City Commission and our 
City Manager, Mr Tanner, aa well 
as all city employees. I wish to 
assure you that I shall give all the 
assistance and support possible to 
my successor and those in charge 
of public affairs.”
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Mrs. T. B. Wratker of Kilgore ie 
visiting hsr eoa, Charles Moore, 
and femily.
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Page Two The Eastland County Record

Eastland County 
Record

AdamiAdamx returned and Mrs 
stayed tor a longer viatt.

Mrs Howell Roggua and family 
of V!a»tland viaited her mother. 
Mrs Marv A Wright. Sunday 
ifternonn

Sg' and Mr«. Joe Smith of Step- 
■iiville spent last week end here 

with her mothar and father. Mr. 
I :ind Mrs 1.ester

Entered as Seeond Class Matter at | S It .Vtidi'rson doing repair 
the Host Office in E.istland, Texas ' work on Mrs Manin s home, 
under tlo- A> t of M.treh 3, 187!*.; Stella Jarrett has returned

; home from New Orleans, l.a where 
she attended the Mardl Oras and

I'ublished every Friday In East- 
land. the County Seat of East- 

land County. Texas.

lUNKY i;. VKKMI1.U(»>
I dittir and I’ tililisher

SrilSCUIHTlON Il.YTES $*00 
pi'r ytar in F stland County; out
side Eastland County. $2.50 per 
year. .All sulsi riptiuns payable in 
advance

W \M  ilt K V T F N :  Two 
eenls per word. Additioual 
insertions, i.ne cent |>er word, 
tiinitiiuni charge, Vt rents.

had wonderful trip and wonderful 
time.

Mr an Mrs C. I. Wilson and 
r hildren moved last Friday to their 
new home in .Monahans.

Mart ion Seabum of Eastland has 
moved into the Oscar Wilson home 
that he recently bought.

Ti>mmie I.ee Fox and daughter.Any ernmeous reflection upon,
the character, standing, or reputa-| Feggy have both been ill. 
tion of any person, hrra or cor - hTe girls and boys' volley ball
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Keeord will be 
gladly corre<-ted upon  being 
brought to the 
management.

trams will play here Thursday 
night, with Morton Valley.

■Mrs Choate and Y>rl Haines of 
attention of  ̂Vanderbilt were here last Sunday 

getting her furniture out of the 
tA N T L lM t t O IM Y  KFCOKHihome she sold and storing it in 
IIS >. Neaniaa wt. I’ hone 11051 (.^stland

Haseltall game of boys and girls
♦  ♦ ♦  4

News From. 
OLDEN

By WK.V 1 . I. JtM lw

Mrs I.owe of Denton visited here 
in the home of her daughter. Mrs 
Lester. la*t week for a few days 

Mr and Mrs H C .Adams re
ceived a telephone call last Mon 
day. Feb IT fr<im Ihillas of the 
arrival o f a baby boy in the home 
o f their son. Joe Adams He was 
born on his sister Linda's fith 
birthday Mr and Mr« H C .Adams 
risited them last week end Mr

Friday afternoon here, with Mor
ton Valley.

Visitors in the Morgan Box home 
Sunday were Mrs Tucker and son. 
Claude, and Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Tucker of Cheaney.

Clyde Sheppard of Abilene, filled 
regular appointment here at the 
Church of Christ last Sunday and 
was a dinner guest of Mrs. Ida 
Simer

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Langston 
and daughter of Hrownw.x)d. visi 
ted his parents. Mr and Mrs Char
lie l.angston and afmlly recently 

Mrs Clark from Bonliam is here 
visiting in the McFadden home and 
Mrs Mollie White and Jimmie of 
Wlckett were here last week end 
enroute to Fort Worth to see her 
daughter Hilly Jack White They 
exi»ect to return in a few days to

News From. .  
G O R M A N

— Ky SiMwIal ('oprespondeiit —

■Mr and Mrs. Oda Monroe of 
('omanihe visited friends here Sun
day

Funeral services were conducted 
last Wednesday afternoon for Hen 
Henuett. life long resident of (5or- 
niaii He passed away suddenly of 
a heart attack. He is survived by 
his widow and one son. Jack Hen- 
nett of Ciomian, a brother and sev
eral sisters

Ptineral services were held Wed
nesday for Mrs Jim Oollehon. dau
ghter of Mrs. 'W'. N Mahan of this 
city. She is survived by her hus
band. two sons, her mother, sev
eral sisters, one brother and sev
eral step sisters and brothers.

Mrs. Cater Hart and baby of 
Ranger are here with her mother. 
Mrs Dene Baker, for a visit.

Mr and Mrs K. W I'nderwood 
and daughters of Fort Worth were 
week end visitors in fJorman.

Rill Hrogdon and Duane Hite of 
Austin visited relatives over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. E A Hoax of Ran
ger spent Saturday visiting old 
friends.

Those attending the bankers 
convention In Fort Worth Satur
day Were .Mr and Mrs. K D I>avid 
and Hillie; .Mr. and Mrs Stewart 
Seets. Misses Anna I»u  Hutler and 
iKirothy Echols.

•Mr and Mrs. John Sutton have 
returned from a wedding trip to 
Old Mexico

Lt. Rill Parr of the F. S. Navy 
arrivid home Saturday to be with 
his father who is ill.

A young lady arrived at the 
home of Mr and Mrs George Ring 
ham on Feb 20. She weighed T 
pounds anii.4 ounces, and has lieen

given the name of Terry Lynn. 
The mother is the former Miss 
Elizabeth McCulley.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hennett of Big 
Spring visited relatives here for 
a few days returning home Sun
day.

.Mrs Dona Moorman visited her 
daughter. Miss Don. in Arlington 
this week end.

•Mrs. Gussie Itowell. Mrs. Hertha 
Hlitih and Mrs. Hillie Hlackhurtv, 
all of De Leon attended Eastern 
Star here Monday night

Richard Clay is the name bes
towed upon the young son of Mr 
and .Mrs. Hillie C. Pittman. The 
baby arrived on F'e!) 22. The 
mother Isc the former Ruby Jean 
I..ove.

Word has been received that 
L'ncle Jim Blackwell Is seriously 
ill

■Mr and Mrs. Robert S. Dennis 
and daughter of Moran have ar
rived in Gorman to make their 
home. They are living at the 
hotel at present. Mr. Dennis will 
fill the position of technician at 
the hospital, being vacated by the 
resignation of Francet Barker.

Mrs. Ruby Pullig and Mrs. 'Willie 
Powers visited their mother in 
Rising Star Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Earl Stone and 
Miss Alice Branson of San Antonio 
visited here from Wednesday until 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. B R. Hrummett and 
Sylvia were Elastland visitors Sat
urday.

tKE YOr GETTING ALL YOL CAN 

01 T OF YOI R CAB!

New ears are NOT rolling In as expected—are yon geltlag
the he«t serxlre possible from y»ar old onel I f  not—and we 
rather expert yon*re not—bring It in to Mnlrhead Motor for a 
rhecknp. Onr expert mechanics will do s good Job on anythtag 
from a loose bolt to an oterhaal job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiae— DEALER—Bnirk

Panne Eastlaad« .  Mail

Prices Down
Our prices are down this week and every

week -  There is o reason, No Rent, 
No Hired Help.

Red Triumph Seed Potatoes lb. 31/ 2C
1 lb. Mrs. Bairds Bread . 10c
10 lbs. No. 1 Colorado Potatoes 39c
9 oz. carton of Mince Meat 18c
Folgers Coffee, lb. 48c

LANIER'S GROCERY
HALF BLOCK NORTH POST OFFICE

visit again
Mr and Mrs Will Noblitt and 

daughter. Jean o f Henderson have 
t>een vistling in the Dick Y’ ieldlng 
home.

Mr and Mrs Hamilton. Jr . of 
Midland have been here visiting 
hi« mother Mrs E*lna Hamilton 
for several days 

Coach Thompson spent last week 
end In Brazos with his relatives.

Those on the sick list this week 
and some seriously ill are. Mrs FT 
J Allen. Charlie McFadden. L. D 
Bond.

Mr and Mrs. C. H F\ilkenberry 
and soh. Carl David left Tuesday 
morning for Peterman. Ala to visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C 
S Falkenberry. His mother is quite 
ill at this time.

BIrginia and Jean Bond are both 
able to he up after a sick spell.

Jimmie Butler returned home 
last F'riday from college.

Mrs Jessie Kelley has a card 
from her son and wife at Sarasota 
F'la. They were enroute to Key 
West for deep sea fishing.

Mrs. J. T. Daffern has been quite 
ill the past week.

Mrs. Clyde Anderson who was 
operated on recently for appendlc- 
tis has been dismissed from the 
hospital and returned home

•Mr. and Mrs. Ixmis Helnemaan 
of Fort Worth and Sgt. James 
Hendrick of Childress visited in 
the home of Mrs. Heinemann's par
ents. and Sgt. James Hendricks 
wife, in the Lois Groves home.

When You Want 

A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI

I

Phone 83

CONNELLEE

HOTEL
WF; go  ANYWHERE DAT

OR NIGHT

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
U ralioving th« diKomfort of <hildran*i 
liapU chait colds by using Darbom's Na- 
Mo-Robs tho aodarfi Cwiocel-Comphor 
chest rub. Doctors ogreo thof its 29% Cuio* 
col'Conphor foraivio is a decided improve- 
■lent over Another's old-Foshfoned Eucolyp* 
his style solves. Try Ni-Mo^Rsb for croupy 
roughs. Dovblo fh« parcboto prlco re- 

If you do not And Na-Mo-Rab 
pore effective. In 35c ond 60c jort of your 
Druggist or

TOOMBS k RICHARDSON DRUG

R H E U M A T I S M  
Neuritis - - A rthritis

Toriurlrg i>«Irs retUved quickly with 
’•** en»es!i.v new V itam in  

Trv Rir> MATIC for beeksrhee 
•M* •« tu m ln a  paseaaee.

•Ci'tses* h’.kk •kevee arid from blood. 
Qiuk artiM T>1D Ma TIC works fast^  
Hh«a -uauHa li* one day. Inerraaee

a«r •Merar. You work la 
)a au*of«*rt. deity. Buy

<a T10 «day at ioeal drudffltU.

E A S T L A N D  D RU G

FOR A FEW CENTS A DAY'

THIS SPECIAL
INDIVIDUAL AND FA.MILY GROUP

HOSPITAUZA TION 
Including POLIO

FULL BENFFITS FOR ALL AGES

HOSPITAL ROOM 
OPFIRATINO ROOM 
ANFJSTHFmCS 
IJABORATORY
mf:i )Ic in e s

b lo o d  TRANSFUSIONS
OXYOFIN TENT
IRON LU.NO
AMBl'LA.NCE
X-RAY

NOTICE
W f Have Enlarged Our Dairy Herd And Have Plenty Good 

GRADE A R A W  M ILK . I f  You Want M ilk Delivered 

T o  Your House Or Business See M y Driver Or Call At 

M y House.

Thank you.

KE N D R IC K  D A IR Y

FILING CABIN'ETS of two 
drawer site at The Elaatland Coun 
ty Record.

Try Record ClassifMg

Western Auto 
Associate Store

I'axtland Phone SS

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

Friday, February 28 1947 I

F U R N . I T U R E  C O M P ' L N y
O N  T H E  S Q U A R E  - «* * * '

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yon have a preacripUon filled ai 
the EasUand Dng, yon can be aianred *i 
expert attention to the most eiartlBg 
lalU of this exarUng work. For safety u$ 
aertice oa preserlptions, bring then tt

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEAYEX Pkane U  l  C « r t i

ROYAL CROWN tOTTLIRG CO. 
RASTLANlt. TBXAR.

DEAD STOCK REMOVED

F R E E
PHONE 4M1 ABILEXE, TEXAS-COLLECT 

FOH IKMEDIATE SERVICE

Central Hide & Rendering Company

N e w  Internat ional  

Truck  M o d e l s  Shown
International Harvester has just an- 

nouncf J a new line ot motor trucks. T h i 
initial slow ing ot tli>se new “ KB ” 
mixlels was in Eorr Wayne Indiana a 
few days ago before i gathering o f sever
al hunaiid members o f the press from all 
parts o f the United States and officials 
and department heads of the Company. 
Included in the exhibit were Harvester’s 
recently introduced “ Western”  models.

At the same time, according to W  
W' Linkenhoger o f Linkenhoger Truck 
and Tractor Co., local International 
Truck dealer, ceremonies depicting the 
Company's 40 years o f progress in the 
truck industry were conducted.

“ International Harvester is introduc
ing new models now for two reasons.”  
said Mr. Linkenoger. “ First, to provide 
operators with improved truck perfor
mance; and second, to provide operators 
with better looking trucks Even though 
new models are bing introduced, produc
tion has not been slowed down. The old 
models are rolTing o ff the line right along
side the new ones —  without a single 
momenf's assembly line stoppage. Trucks, 
arc too badly needed to stop production 
for a minute.

"T h is  year,” continued Mr. I.inkcn- 
hoger, “ has a special meaning for Inter
national Harvester, quitt aside from the 
fact that we are building new models. 
This is Harvester's fortieth anniversary 
year as a truck manufacturer. Yes, forty 
years ago Harvester began production of 
the then impressive schedule o f one hund
red International Auto Wagons, high
wheeled. low-powered vehicls designed, as 
we then said, 'to pull the farmer out o f 
the mud.’

Throughout Harvester’s new ‘ KB” 
line o f trucks, in addition to the new 
styling, are 95 new features or mechanical 
improvements. A ll o f these are contn- 
butions to improved performance, longer 
life and greater economy International 
models. Harvesner officials point out, are 
not matters o f the calendar. Nfcw features 
and improvements are under constant 
study and constant test. As quickly as a 
new feature or improvement proves its 
worth, it IE i^poRDorated into current pro
duction. tkk waR the new Inter
nationals were created. New features and 
improvements wtre steadily incorporated 
into current production until the features 
and improvements themselves, with some 
new styling, created the new models

Mr. Linkenhoger also called attention 
to the fact that there are 21 basic models 
in the Internaional truck line —  15 "KB” 
models and 6 ” W ”  or "Western' models 
The gross vehicle weight ratings of these 
21 models range from 4,400 to 90.000 
pounds,

"Notice that I said ‘basic models.” 
said Mr. Linkenhoger. " I  use that term 
‘basic models* because job adaptations and 
conversions o f the 21 models produce more 
than 1,000 different transport units, all 
o f which might be called mcxlcls; it may 
be truthfully said that in the International 
line today there arc mohe than 1,000 dif
ferent vehicles.”

“ Contrast between the 
tional and the new 40th 
models is parked, I assure 
antique-locaking as the 1907 
Hatvester Auto Wagon is, 
glamor wagon o f its day, 
American businessmen and 
profitably and w ell."

first Interna- 
anniversary 

you. But as 
International 

it was the 
and served 

farmers both

From the front, new International 
light-duty models display almost passen
ger car elegance. Extensions o f the chrome 
radiator grille flow  out over the fenders 
in graceful curves. Above the grille is the 
well-known International truck Triple 
Diamond emblem in a newly-styled s^  
ting. A t the top and front o f the hood 
is a striking ornament.At the sides of the 
hood the name ‘ ’ International" appears 
newly designed in chrome, with the model 
number o f the vehicle beneath. Styling 
o f the heavy-duty models, while less ela
borate than that o f the lighter units, 
shows the same modern trend.

We Hove An Attractive Proposition For 
Full-Time or Part-Time Agents

Bicknrax — Accident — flood In Hozpitala In U. 3. And Canada

_____ CLjP -  MA]L NOW______
* (TrH Yfe Aboat Ynar New Hoepftallzallnn Plan)
1 WK3TERN CASUALTY INSURA.NTB COMPA.VY

I

Bewlejr Huilding — Phone 2'A781 
I Home Office — Fort Worth, Texa^
I NAME ------- --------- -----
• ADDRF.88 ........ — .
I CITY ......... ........... - —  ------ STATE

Too Tough For Blevins
Whether your trouble's in the steering — the braking — the carburetor -  the 
ignition —or deep in the innards of your car — bring it to Blevins! And if 
your cor is getting shabby looking, bring it to us for o point and body 
straightening job — we stand behind our work!

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
WRECKER SERVICE

HI'DHON AND HILLYS DEALER IN>R EASTLAND COl’NTT
m  WEST CONNfERCE ph o ne

pr

Ft'
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Round-  Up
prBLISHEn BY THE EASTLAND COl’ NTY RECORD ON BEHALF 

OF THE STUDENTS OF EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL, WITH 
NEWS SUPPLIED BY A STUDENT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF

Aifistant Editor 
Sponsor ■ -

-------- Nelson Allison
_________Billie Horn
Mrs. Eltbel Wolossjm

SKMOR B\>0UET

Last Thursday, Feb. 20, the 
Seniors of 1917 were entertained 
with a formal banquet given by 
the Baptist Church of Eastland.

The basement of the rhurrh was 
decorated throughout In a Ranch 
style theme. A wonderful menu, 
carrying out the ranch theme, of 
barbecuv chuck, frijoles ,slang 
rang salad, baked spuds, sour
dough. cowboy's delight, and Java 
was served to approximately fifty 
Seniors.

As the .Seniors filed In Marjorie 
Toung W.1S playing the procession
al. .Mrs. W. (}. Womack gave the 
Invotation Uev Porter then In- 
troduit»d the guests. The Hardin- 
Simmon!- Quaretette then sang 
three selections and Dr. R. N. 
Richardson gave a talk on “ Why 
go to College?" The Seniors enjoy
ed this program very much. The 
banquet was closed by a benedic
tion given by Rev. Porter.

Guests for the evening were Mr.
‘ and Mrs. John I) Harvey, -Mrs. W. 
G Womack, .Mrs. Porter. Dr. H. N. 
Richardson. Miss Verna Johnson.

Mrs Rowena Hart. Mrs. Jimmie 
Young. Mrs. Charlie Butler and 
the Hardin Simmons Quartette.

The Seniors wish to express 
their sincere appreciation for this 
lovely banquet. It will long be re
membered.

( 0-ED (  LI B

The Co-Ed Club met at the home 
of Betty Bumpass last Tuesday- 
evening. Delicious refreshments of 
cakes, sandwiches, and cookies 
were served to five members, two 
guests, and the hostess. Afterward 
everyone wnt to th Junior play.

SENIOR SPOTIir.lIT

This week the Senior spotlight 
shines on another of those mighty 
seniors. Jack (traham.

Jack has blue eyes, brown hair, 
and is six feet two inches tall 
and weighs 110 pounds. His fa
vorite food Is pineapple pie, and his 
favorite colors are red and black. 
Mis favorite subject is taught by 
his favorite teacher. It is
bookkeeping, taught by Mrs Wol-

OBxyn. His favorite pastimes ars 
none other than talking and sleep
ing. (Can we blame him?).

Here is wishing good luck to a 
swell Senior.
YBA SENIORS!! !!! !

SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

This week our spotlight shines 
on one of the prettiest girls in our 
clas. She has chestnut brown hair 
and blue eyes (and oh what beauti
ful eyes)!

The things she wants are simple 
and few, a cup of cocoa, a sand 
wlch and guess who? Couldn’t be 
a certain guy from Tarleton or 
could It? It could.

On her favorite list are ham 
burgers, cokes, “ Margie", Neil, 
“ For Sentimental Reasons,’’ blue, 
English, Teach Morehart, reading, 
and the Corner Drug.

Here’s wishing lots of luck al
ways to a really swell girl. Feme 
Justice.

Yea Sophomores!!!

•SOUIALITE ( LI B MEETS

The Socialite Club met at the 
home of their sponsor, Mrs. Young.

The club elected new oficers, 
Maxine Lambert took the place of 
Jane Hart as president. ^Virginia 
Spence took Paula Harvey’s place 
as vice president; Janeil I>ay tool  ̂
the place of Virginia Spence ad 
secretary; and Christina Arther 
took the place of Janeil Day as 
treasurer. Gwen l.<ee Jackson was 
elected to take Janelle Patterson’s 
place as reporter.

After old and new business was 
disrus.<ied, refreshments of sand
wiches. cukes, and cake were ser
ved to eleven members and the hos
tess.

The club will meet at the home 
of Christina Arther next week.

(IS M ) HAND PRESENTS 
PROGRAM

This Wednesday the Eastland 
High School was honored by hav
ing a program presented by the 
Cisco Band. The hand was directed 
by Mr. Bumgardner.

The program began with the 
playing of “The Star Spangl»>d 
Banner" followed by the Eastland 
Alma .Mater. Several marches and 
some waltzes were played. The 
numbers the student body seemed 
to enjoy most were: a swing ver
sion of "Song of India,” “ Stardust." 
"Red River V’allcy,” and a boogie 
woogie number directed by a stu

dent conductor. The program also 
had a reading given by Mary Phil- 
net on the story of “ Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin,’ with interpretatiop by 
the band. The program was con
cluded with the playing of a march.

The Eastland student body and 
faculty wish to thank Cisco for a 
very enjoyable program and Irvlte 
them to come back again.

*  *  •

JUNIOR SPOTLIGHT

'o h S o -V I^ ,-1 , 7 ^ 5  "Rkt-urs P<Kfc.l," $ 1» .W  "Sttci. Chk," $ 14.M

obl *** ̂  Crown ** rayon gabordmo at1 uncondiHonaNy wash-
tmombof, Ihoro oro o r^  o low Thoy'ro mighty oxclvtiva. . ,  with vi ond for you •• • *0 hurrvi• *o hurryf

^  Of w—̂

The Junior Spotlight shines on 
a popular blonde who came to 
Eastland High School her Fresh
man year from Oregon. Besides 
her blonde hair, she has big blue 
eyes and Is 6’ 4“ tall and weighs 
119 pounds. She is 17 years old.
-Among her favorites are blue, 

“Teach Johnson," English Litera
ture, fried chicken, rcjasting ears, 
watching football games and list
ening to someone play the piano. 
She is also a member of the Sub 
Debs. As you have probably quess- 
ed by now it is none other than 
.Mary Wilt.

NEW CLUB

A new club has been added to 
the long line of clubs in EHS. The 
first meeting was held Friday 
afternoon at the home of Joyce 
Mahaffey. The name of the new 
club was selected to be O. M. C. 
and Mrs. W. L. Wright was elected 
the sponsor. Plans were made 
for the future meetings and the 
officers were elected. Jane Wright 
was elected president: Mandy
Faye Howard for vice-president; 
Dorothy Parsons secretary; 
and Joyce Mahaffey secretary-trea
surer. Refreshments of fried chick
en, potato salad, cake, ice cream 
and cokes were served to members. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Jane Wright.

Joyce Mahaffey, Dorothy Par
sons, Jane Wright and Mandy Ho
ward went out to the Eastland 
spillway Sunday on a picnic. All of 
which are members of the O. M. C. 
Club. They met at 8:20 at Joyce 
Mahaffey's home. They took picnic 
lunches consisting of sandwiches, 
olives, fried chicken, pickles, cakes.

cookies, potato chips, com chips, 
oranges and bananas. The sports 
that were enjoyed during the day 
were target practice, fishing, hik
ing, and taking pictures. These 
excursions will be made frequent
ly by the memiters of the O. M. C. 
Club.

* • •
SPRING TRAINING OP ’17

On Feb. 17 the mighty Mavericks 
of 1947 reported for spring train
ing. There were about 60 boys who 
reported for action. Among the 
boys reporting back were 14 letter- 
men of last years Maverick team. 
Monday they issued equipment to 
these boys and all of them seem 
ready to go. Eastland Is going to 
have one of the best teams that 
has ever been put out in EHS. Ail 
of these boys have got the spirit 
to play football and most of them 
stayed over to see to it that we 
have one of the best teams that has 
ever hit a football field. The 
boys are not alone in their fight 
either, we have two of the best 
coaches of any school and they will 
see to it that the Mavericks go 
places this year. It is no fun for 
these boys to come out for string 
training. It is all w'ork and no play, 
for they don’t get to play any 
games every Friday like they do in 
regular football season. I think 
that we owe these boys a lot of 
gratitude for this. So here’s wish 
ing the Mavericks of 1947 one of 
the best football seasons they have 
ever had.

• « •

DINE AND DANCE 
— fo Good Music!

WHERE EYERYBODY HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

Open Every Niglit at SiM Ezaept 
Monday, Which is Reserved for 
Private Parties.

Cisco, Toxos

EKESHMAN SPOTLIGHT

The spotlight falls this week on 
a popular boy. Bob Vaught. He has 
blue eyes and black hair. He is 5’ 
4" tail and weighs 140 pounds. His 
favorite sports are baseball and 
football. The top on his ^llst of 
favorites In the music world is the 
St. I-ouis Blues sung by Perry 
Como and played by Harry James. 
In the movie world I.auren Becall 
as actress. Keenan Wynn, as actor 
and So Proudly We Hail, the show. 
Bob just loves Mexican food and 
could eat it all day. He settles for 
as a teacher. Miss Morehart and 
his subject, I-atin. We wish him 
luck in his future at EHS.

Your Money Goes Farther in the Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Millions of test miles on police cars, 
taxi fleets and special test cars 
helped prove postwar B. F. Good
rich Silvertowos would outursr 
prtu j r  Urn.
Today . . .  as the above testimonials 
and many others are proving . . .  in 
rough, tough, actual car owner use, 
tba new Silveriown tire OUT-

W E.4KV PREW AR TIRES.
If you want better than prewar tire 
mileage, come in today . . , equip 
your car with new Siisertowns . . . 
the best in the long run.

Convenient 
Terms If 

You D esire 1610
Plus
Tai

i.00-li

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. L. KING, Owner Ford - Mercery Dealers

B.F. Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

''HAT grille’s as fresh and fashion-worthy as a Paris 
label in a new bonnet.

controls light as a ladyfingcr; at wheels that curb 
heel-over on turns, and brakes both easy and sure.

That long, clean, sweeping-all-the-way-through fender 
line is as much a “ must” with the style-wise as white 
tie with tails.

There’s the sparkle o f bright, fresh colors — the rich 
sheen o f  chaste chrome—the sleek, slick, able look of an 
express cruiser, shined and polished for Regatta Day.

B u t is this the only way in which Buick’s sm artN ot 
by a barrelful!

Look at the engine room in that bonnet — that means 
torrents of Fireball power to put the lift o f a lifetime 
in every mile.

Fact is, in this trim Convertible or any of the eight 
other body types, Buick’s the smartest as well as 
’47’s smartest car. It’s the place where dollar-sense 
meets with style-sense to produce America’s most 
wanted automobile.

Such being so — why hesitate? A day lost now in plac
ing an order can be a week lost later in taking delivery, 
so — ge/ your order in now.'

That hug-the-road look means steadiness always—and 
cushiony coil springs on all four wheels spell serene 
disregard of any road’s rude jolts.

B U t c t c
M S  A M  t h e s e

l.KX)k at the width amidships that gives you lolling 
room both front and back—and at push-button con
trols that not only raise and lower the top, but move 
door windows up and down and the front seat 
back and forth.

And look deeper. At engines so fine-made 
they keep their new.car liveliness seemingly 
forever. At stout metals and sturdy under- > 
pinning, at husky, curl-around bumpers.
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Husbands Honored 
By Women Of Class

Mrs. Vaughn Given 
Shower By Trio

The Suzannah Wcalev ClasB of 
the First Methodist (’ hureh held 
a <-overed-dish supper hoiiorinit 
husbands of class niemtiers Wed 
nesday evenlni: in F'ellowsUtp Hall 
at the chun h

A welcome adilress was civen by 
Mrs. R H McCararv, class pn-si 
dent The invocaiam followed, 
ttiven li\ F'raiik Crowell

.U'ter suppi" a musical program 
was pn’sented itmsisiiiiK of vocal 
solos by Tat Miiler and piano num
bers by Shirli> Frazer and Milton 
Herrins

The prosnim conclded with a 
talk by Mrs .Toseph M. Perkins.

•\ yelli'w and white color scheme 
was used in the decorations.

.\boui J3 members and suests at
tended

W. S. C. S. To Hove 
Luncheon Meeting

Plans were laid for the luncheon 
next w»-ek at which Mrs Old J 
Bryan of Waxahachie will speak 
when the iV S C S met Monday 
at the First M»thodist Church Mrs 
Bryan is a past president of the 
Central Texas Conference of W S 
C S

The Builders' Circle will be hos
tesses at the luncheon which will 
be at 1 p m Monday at the church.

Durinit the business meetinit. 
presided over by Mrs R C F"er- 
ftuson. It was voted to accept with 
regret the resignation of Mrs M 
F Kennv Mrs Kenny, chairman 
of the Fellowship Circle, is leaving 
Eastland

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
X P McCarney.

The Bible study was directed by- 
Mrs F'red Davenport .Mrs M B 
Titsworth gave two i hapters front 
the study book.

1 I. tsN H tw Ml M  IX i 
l> IB  4 0\ IU»M1

The T. K. I,. Sunday School Class 
of the F'irst Baptist Church met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs F>i 
Cox .\ covered dish luncheon was 
serv d after which the month y 
busii.ess meeting was held

N O T I C E
Machine made button holes, 
coiered linttons. buckles, and 
belts, also tiaie In slock nail 
heads and spots.

Mrs. R. L. Sutphen
il.l South Oak street 

Telephone *124J 
I \sTl.t>B . T IX t s

Three close friends of Mrs. 
.Maurice Vaughn were hoatesses at 
a stork shower in her honor at 
the Woman's Club last Monday 
eight. The hostesses were Mes- 
dames V F Orisham. FX-eretl 
I’ lowman. and James Gilkey. Jr.

I'ink and blue satin baby ribbon 
streamers were laid on the table 
pointing up the centerpiece of pink 
carnations. White candles in crys
tal holders ami the cut glass punch 
Ih)w 1 completed the table decora
tions.

i’ residitig at the punch bowl was 
Miss Hazel Harrell.

Gfits were displayed on a stork 
decoraleil table About 35 guests 
culled.

Program On Drama 
Is Given For Club

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
had a program on the drama when 
they met last week at the Woman's 
Club.

The program w-as directed by 
Mrs. Jack Muirhead. who Introduc
ed Mrs W D Maddrey. who spoke 
on modern drama and gave a bio
graphical sketch of Idllian Hell- 
man.

Mrs Joseph M Perkins reviewed 
a Broadway play. ''Watch on the 
Rhine " by Miss HeUman

The tea that followed was a sur
prise party honoring Mrs. C W. 
Geue. the club secretary, who is 
moving soon to Fort Worth Mrs 
Geue was presented a going away 
gift, and then was asked to pre
side at the tea table.

A George Washington theme was 
used on the table, which was cov
ered with a lace cloth and had red. 
white and blue tapers in accord 
with the patroltlc motif. On the 
center of the table was a miniature 
cherry tree with real red cherries 
on it. Nearby was a colonial fi
gurine of George Washington with 
a little red hatchet.

About 23 members were present

Mrs. Abernathy Given 
Bride's Shower

F'riends honored Mrs F'loyd 
.\bernathy, the former Miss Helen 
1‘ayne. with a brides shower last 
F''riday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs Jack Willis.

Guests were gri'eted at the door 
by the hostess, the honoree and 
.Mrs. Johnnie .\aroii

.Mrs .M M. .Martin presided at 
the guest Isiok. whiih was design 
isl in the form of a wedding hell 
and liiscrilted with a greeting 
verse.

The table was laid with a lace 
centerpiece cloth and decorated 
with primroses. These flowers ami 
hydrangeas wer*? used throughout 
the house. Presiding at the refresh 
ment table was Mrs. O. it Shero. 
.^bout 35 guests called.

West Word P.-T.A. 
Celebrates Founding

Gleaners Class Has 
Luncheon Tuesday

The Gleaners Class of the First 
Baptist Chunh had a covered dish 
luncheon Tuesday in the basement 
of the church.

Mrs A J Blevins. Sr., class 
teacher, presided in the absence of 
the president. A devotional was 
given by Mrs. Roy Young, followed 
by a short business meeting.

The table was decorated with 
white hyacinths in pots Ten inem- 
bc“rs were present.

K'ounders’ Day was celebrated 
Tuesday afternoon when the West 
Ward Parent-Teachers Association 
met the school auditorium. Mrs 
E. M Gattis read the mesage from 
the national F'ounders' Day chair
man in honor of the 50th annivers
ary of the founding of the associa
tion

Mrs. L. G I-anler of Ranger 
talked on citizenship, especially of 
caching citizenship in the home 
Miss Gladeene Womack played a 
Chopin number.

During the business session, over 
which Mrs. L. F3. Corbell presided, 
it was decided to send telegrams 
to the representatives and senator 
from this district and to the gover
nor urging the passage of the 
school lunch bill which is on the 
agenda of the I..egislature for this 
week

Letters to the legislators urging 
the pasage of the bill to raise 
teachers' pay were also read and 
signed by members. Mrs. Corbell 
appointed .Mrs, George Groseclose 
as chairman and Mrs. Titsworth 
and Mrs S. A Chambliss as a noni- 
iiiating committee.

At the social horu in the cafeter
ia. a lovely white cake with |ilnk 
trimming and .'iO pink lighted birth
day candles w-as the center of at 
11 act ion in celebration of Flound
ers' Day. F'irst and fifth grade 
mothers who acted as hostesses 
were. Mesdaines George Grose- 
clo.se. C L. Whitley. Wayne Jack 
son. John Little, J. L. Ward. Bow
les. FL M Gattis. .Max Ward and 
Henry Van Geeii.

Mrs. Nora Graham 
Celebrates 85th 
Birthday In Eastland

MRS. >4»Kk

Mrs. Kencnth Tanner returned 
by plane Tuesday from a visit with 
her daughter. Iktlores Tanner, at 
Moylan Rose-Valley. Pa.

Li
For A Lovely

ivins Room
LOOK AT THESE PIECES AT EASTLAND FURNITURE'

! y r \ . 44

Miss F3va Keen of Corpus Chrlsti 
is visiting her brother. J. C. Koen. 
and wife.

Living Room 
Suites

Many lovely suites, in ve
lours and tapestries Several 
3 and 4 piece sectional divans

•■V
ill;

W. P. WATKINS  
M. D.

A x x o r x  FS TIIF tiPTMYG 
«F  HIS OFFKF K41U

General Practi
513 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone *33 Be*. Phone 69J

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

FOR PAHIXFT WORK, BOORS 

AM* WIMMIWS, OK (TSTOM 

w ool* W«*RK OF ANY KI.ND, 

SER

EASTLAND 
CABINET SHOP

108 E. COSTATFRCE

some with rockers, most without. W'e 
have some real values, beginning at

$9.95

Solid Mahogany Drum Tables 
And Chests of Distinction,

$24.95 to $74.50
Also lamp tables, coffee tables, end tablet, 

lota of other kinds.

FASTIA.VD

Radio Service
For Repairs on Radio, Record 
Players, Electric Irons, Clocks, 
Toasters, Etc,

H. V. Godfrey
Phone 9504) 814 wr. Xaln

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
'ON THE SQUARE"

ASK US TO \A /LJC C I C  
TEST.yOUR W r i C C L d

. «  tn  M  •  ttliwM. Oar 
f  hMr Dv-a«nli WkaW M -

tmm  sM sal SMai la *sr> 
eJ fS  « o ”  ISM •kisw iMtiMi art
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k ~  mitmin ira mmt,
4 r.Aaaa ■■ Sara Mrlas, MLcom  IN __ ^  ^  ... .

TOOaVl .Za!?jMa3L

G IT  yo u *  WHEELS TESTCOf

BLEVINS
CHARLES C. FAGG PHONE 574 MOTOR CO

'Jews And Arabs' 
Program Is Given

“ Jews and Arabs’’ was the topic 
of the Royal Service program when 
the W. M. U. of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday. The round 
table discussion was led by Mrs. 
H. F. Vermillion.

The devotional was given by Mrs 
John I'lorsett.

The president. Mrs. J. H. Hart, 
presided at a business meeting. All 
standing officers and circle chair
man reported.

SO YOU'VE got aomethlng 
you'd like to trade, have you? 
Find a swapper with a Record 
wan*-ad'

B. W. PATTERSON 
Attorney-at-Low

(09-503 EXm ilffll BLINl.
Office Phone 

804

1941 
2-DOOR 

CHEVROLET
30-Day Guarantee 
A Real Bargain 

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

•Mrs Nora Graham, resident of 
E âstland County for about 43 years 
celebrated her 85th birthday F'eb 
3 at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
M Clyatt o f F^astland. with 
whom .she has lived for several 
years

Mrs. Graham first lived In Car
bon when she came to the county, 
and moved to Eastland about 14 
years ago.

Her birthday dinner was served 
buffet style to about 35 guests, 
most of them her children, grand
children and great-grandchildren. 
Children present were Mrs. Clyatt, 
Matt Graham of Stamford, and W 
H Graham of Grand Prairie.

Grandchildren present were C 
B. Graham and wife of Flastland, 
Colquitt Graham and Irene Paxton 
of Grand Prairie. Caryon and Suz- 
an Graham of Stamford. Mrs Ralph 
Collier of Coleman, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Williams of F'ort Worth. 
Great-grandchildren on hand were 
Billie Mack. Bobby. .Martha and 
Nancy Paxton of Grand Prairie. 
Jean. Barbara ami Rae Williams 
o f F'ort Worth.

nther gues’ s present were Mrs 
Lee Graham and Laura .Melton of 
Ranger. .Mr. and .Mrs. W. H Collins 
and children of Carlton. Mr. and 
-Mrs. Fulmer Walker and c hildren of 
Carlton. J. L. Toonier of Grand 
Prairie. Mrs. Deniart of .New Jer
sey. Mr. and .Mrs Joe Matthews, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Waller Smith and 
granddaughter. Katherine. .Mrs 
Scifie llurris. .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Col
lins. Mr. and Mrs Mullins, and Rev. 
K litiorclun. all of Flastland.

In the afienioon. a grandson, 
Colquitt Graham took about 400 
feet of movie film of the honor 
guest and others at the party.

PRICES ARE UP!
On Scrap Metal -  Bring It In Now!

CAST IRON
SCRAP IRON 
CAR BODIES

.$20.00
$IS.OO

$8.00
W IRE CABLE
JUNK BATTERIES__

Prices On All Other Kinds of Metals
Up Proportionately

ASTLAN
IK O X & .M K T A L  CO .

TOOLS
For Everybody

Electric Drills, . . $22.50 
Stillsan Wrenches, 14"

$2.75

Past Diggers....... ......  $3.00
Pruners__________  $4.85

Bit Stack Drills, 1-16 ta 3-8
$3.50

t
I

Lawn Rokes _______  $1.25
Table Vises______ $7.00

Bitbraces, 1-8ta 1-2" $2.50 I Caleman Gas Plant — $16.95

Hand Drills $1.35 r Dauble Axe _____ __$3.30,
Single  _____ __ _ $2.95

Balt Clippers ----- -----  $3.2a | j Keyhale Saw................. -  35c
Saldering Irgns --------- $1.5C Auger Bit Set $4.00
Cambinatian Squares . $1.50 
Pipe Cutter, 1-8 ta 1" . $5.80 Saw Sets

Claw and Rip Hammers $1 50 
“  T 60c

Blow Torches________$7.50 M
Tool Boxes__________$3.30 i j Adjustable Wrenches, 10" -

$1.85
Expansive Bits, 7-8 to 3" ..

$2.75
Steel Tap, 100 ft. $6.25, 50 ft. 

$3.75
Folding Rules, 6 f t ...... .. 50c
Carpenters Levels $5,75
Compass Saws..............TT25
Tool Grinders ...... ....... $6.75
Block Plane U s o
Kit Vise - $3.00
Ridgid Wrenches, 10" .. $1.75
Fence Pliers
1 ? _ _ / r\i •

Garden Cultivato r ..... -  $7.50
Grass Shears_______ $1.65
Hedge Shears_______ $3.^
Acme Quality Sprayer -  $5.25
Lawn Mowers______ $19.50
Fence Stretchers_____ $2.50
Wilson Hack Saw Frame -

$1.15
Dairy Scales, capacity

25c;Wire Clamps, 3-4'
5-8 .... 20c; 3-8 11̂

Wire Wheel Brushes .... $3.60
40 M Lock Grip Wrenches, 7'

$1.75

Plumbing
Supplies

Small 
Hardware

I Electrical
Supplies

™  PULLMAN STORE
m w. cmi Pkon« 270 East M ain St. on Highwo?

$10.00
$1.25 EACH
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A News From . . .

FLATWOODS
—By Special Correspondent—

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Wilson and 
1V,IBS Emma Eee visited their dau
ghter and her sister, Mrs. Hill Mor
ton and Mr. Morton of Dallas from 
Friday till Sunday.

Neal Turner had his tonsils re
moved at the Blackwell Hospital In 
Gorman Wednesday.

Gene Clark la confined to his 
room with flu.

Mr and Mrs. O. E. Lyerla of 
Moremia. Aiz. are vllstinK his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lyerla. 
Sr

Mrs. Minnie Poster left Sunday 
on an extended visit with her 
lons, Ira of Ixmgvelw and Carl 
of Pallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark were 
doing business in De Leon Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gallehon and 
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Gallehon and 
two children of House, N. M. were 
Tlsitlng their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Justice, Thursday.

Bill Stricklin of I.«nKVlew visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Eva Stricklin 
over the week end.

Mrs. L. E. Murrell has been at 
the bedside of her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell of Eastland, 
who has had pneumonia, but is 
much better.

Mrs. Finis Johnson, who under
went minor surgery at the Black- 
well Hospital has been moved 
home.

Methodists To Have 
Course For Teachers

IF ¥OC JIEED AN

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Bus. Phone StVI Res. 893

Mrs. Gld J. Bryan of Waxahachle, 
past president of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service and a 
leading southwestern church wo
man, will teach a Bible course, 
“ The Christian Message For Our 
Day," for adults in the First Meth
odist Church beginning at 2:.30 
p. m. Sunday.

There will be six lesson periods 
of an hour each, with the first two 
to be given Sunilay afternoon, two 
more from 7 to it p. ni. Monday, 
and the lust two from 7 to 9 p. m. 
Tuesday.

The course lx aimed especially 
to assist teachers of adult cltisses 
in Bible Schools, but is open to 
the general public, and everyone 
is invited to attend, church offici
als said.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bullock of 
Pecos are the parents of a daugh
ter born In the Eastland Hospital 
Thursday morning. They have 
named the infant Fara Virginia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bullock have one 
other child, a three-yearwtld son 
named, Dan. Mrs. Bullock is the 
former Miss Wilda Frost, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost.

Lone Star Gas Men 
Set Safety Record

P.-T.A. Presents 
Gifts To School

Little Jerry W'ebb has been sick 
with cold this week.

J. S. Turner, who has been sick 
for the past two months Is able to 
be on the streets again.

Mrs. Mattie Herring of Elastland 
is spending the week with her dau
ghter. Mrs. Arthur Cross and Mr. 
Cross.

Mrs. Deamy Reese visited her 
son, Harvey and Mrs. Reese of Dal
las over the week end.

Mr. Morris of Carbon vilsted his 
granddaughter, Mrs. Glenn Justice 
and Mr. Justice Wednesday.

Mrs. J. D. Pittman, Jean and Ann 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman 
of Carbon Friday.

W. A. Justice was doing business 
in Cisco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson and 
Mrs. Dean Reese visited the Wolf 
Nursery of Stephenville Tuesday.

Employees of I.,one Star Gas 
Company's Eastland district have 
established a perfect safety record 
representing 142,750 hours of com- 
pany operations during the past 11 
years without a lost-time accident, 
M. O. Chapman, district manager, 
has been advised by A. W. Bree- 
land of Dallas, safety supervisor 
for the gas company.

The Eastland district is among 
the 56 Lone Star units credited 
with perfect safety records rang
ing from one through 18 years, as 
of Dec. 31, for a grand total of 318 
years. Breeland pointed out.

Safety trophies are awarded 
units completing one year without 
an accident and to those with re
cords in multiples of five years. 
The Eastland district will receive 
a framed certificate for operating 
17.663 hours In 1946 without a lost
time accident, at the next regular 
safety meeting for employees.

In 1946 the district was awarded 
a special certificate In recognition 
of a 10.year perfect safety record.

“Our safety accomplishment Is 
a result of Lone Star's constant 
program of training personnel in 
the Importance of safety In their 
lives and in the lives of the men. 
women and children they serve In 
performing gas company opera
tions,” Chapman said. “ I congratu
late each employee for the part he 
played In making this record pos
sible.’’

District personenel Includes 
Chapman. D. J. Daniel. R. S. Mc
Cord, Ruth B. Lewis. Sammle N. 
Bisbee. George Ouydes and Earl C. 
Kilborn. Floyd C Hlpp la sub-dis
trict manager at Strawn.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Hi: U ll IlFUtV AM» FQITI’ PFD TO TFRRACF YOLK FARMS, 

\\V PLACE, ANYWHKRE, ANYTIMF. (A L L  IS  
DAY OR NIGHT

STA.M.KY WFIIB OK CARL I AMB 

Itaj Phone :#« Night Phone 574M

L & L. CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
12t»I AVF. 0. CISCO. TEXAS

When the Parent-Teacher Assoc
iation of South Ward School met 
in the school auditorium Tuesday, 
softballs purchased by the mem
bers were presented to the school.

The members authorized the 
secretary. Mrs. J. P. Kilgore, to 
send telegrams to State Represent
atives Turner Collie and L. R 
Pearson and State Senator Pat 
Bullock in Austin asking them to 
support the school lunch program.

Mrs. L. E. Huckahy appealed for 
a leader for the Bluebirds, a Camp 
Fire Girls’ group.

A suggestion was made that the 
P.-T. A. sponsor a summer play
ground for children of the com
munity.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins talked 
on subjects of interest to parents, 
particularly asking for support of 
a program to place public school 
music In the curriculum of the city 
schools. She also discussed educa
tion against vandalism on state 
highways.

There were about 40 members 
present.

Thursday Club To Be 
Luncheon Hostess

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
will be hostess for the monthly 
Woman’s Day l>uncheon to be held 
Friday, March 7 at 12 o’clock at 
the Woman's Club.

A book review and musical pro 
gram will t>e given.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. W. \V. Linkenhoger, Mrs 
Frank Castleberry or .Mrs. Hen 
Scott.

jmiis b!mitM.uuwrt;nt!u.'iUB:i' lummiiiiiii.i

PAPER HANGING, 
PAINTING, WORK 

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATE

1941
FORD TUDOR 

SPECIAL DELUXEI

Paul Taylor
306 Plumiiier

Phone 611 after o p. nu

A real bargain. 30- 
day guarantee

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Kimble 'Young and 
children of Abilene were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Young Monday 
and Tuesday of thia week. Mr. 
Kimble Young accompanied by Ed 
■White, transacted business In Waco 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hodges and 
daughters, Mrs. A. J. Bell of Stam
ford and Mrs. Patsy Pittman and 
her son o f Eastland, have return
ed from visiting relatives In Miss
issippi. They were away about two 
weeks.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
REVIVAL SCHEDIXED

The Assembly of God Church 
will have a revival meeting begin
ning March 3. Rev. C. U. McMullen, 
evangelist, will speak each night 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayburn Harris 
are parents of a son born Satur
day in a Gorman hospital. The boy 
has been naned Walter Mayburn.

Mrs. Colonel Brashler of Ranger 
is seriously ill in a Ranger hosp
ital. She Is the mother of Bill Bras- 
shier of Eastland.

Mrs. C. S. Ivey, of Carthage has 
been visiting in the home of her 
sister, .Mrs. E. F’. Wlllman, tor the 
past week.

Notice To Our 
CUSTOMERS

LET MODERN DRY CLEANERS DO ALL YOUR
a*A L T E R A T I O N S

♦  All kinds of alteratians.
♦  All kinds af remadeling.

♦  All kinds af relining.
♦  We give special attentian ta packet 

repairing and buttans.

Come in and yisit Mrs. Janie Bills, head of our alteration 
and remodeling department. She will be glad to advise 
and assist you on any job.

SEND US YOUR CLOTHES FOR SANITONE CLEANING 
- A N D  YOU WILL SEE THE DIFFERENCE!

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 132 for Free Pick Up and Delivery

BE IT SO ORDERED BY the 
City Commission of the City of 
Eastland, that an election be held 
on the 1st day of April, 1947 at 
which election there Is to be elect
ed 3 commissioners to succeed 
otiunlssioners Victor Cornelius. G. 
P. Poe and Dave J. Fiensy, whose 
term of office expire at that time, 
and

BE IT F l’RTHER ORDERED, 
that the name of all candidates for 
said ofifee shall be filed with the 
City Secretary at the City Hall not 
later than 12:00 N. on the 22 day of 
March. 1947.

SAID ELECTION SHALL RE 
HELD AT the City Hall in the City 
of Elastland, Eastland County. Tex 
as and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed manag
ers and clerks of said election:

L. J LAMBERT, Presiding Judge 
and Clerk.

MRS. MACD BRALY, Judge and 
Clerk.

E C. SATTERWHITE. Clerk.
SAID ELECTION SHALL RE 

HELD under the provision of the 
Special Charter of the City of 
Eastland. Texas, adopted by a vote 
of the people of said City on the 
16lh day of May, 1919, and under 
the onstitufion and Laws of the 
State o f Texas only qualified vot
ers shall be allowed to vote.

A COPY OF THIS ORDER, sign
ed by the Chairman of the Board 
of City Commission of the City of 
Eastland. Texas, Attested by the 
City Secretary of said City, and 
same to be published according to 
Article Seven, Section Eight, of 
the City Charter.

VICTOR CORNELIUS 
Victor Cornelius, Chairman of the 
Board of City Commissioners. 
A'TTEST:

K. B, TAiVNER 
Secretary

February 19, 1947.
(SEAL)

493tc

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
who were so kind to us during the 
illness and passing of our beloved 
son and brother, T. L. Lasater. We 
are so grateful for the lovely 
flowers, for the food, for the com 
forting words of the ministers and 
for the beautiful song services. 
May the Lord richly bless each of 
you.

THE LASATEHl FAMILY

BOXED PAPE3R at The Eastland 
' County Record.

SEIBERLING TIRES ON TIME PAYMENTS 
ONE-THIRD DOWN, BALANCE MONTHLY

B R I N G  Y O U R T I R E T R O U B L E S T O U S

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

Clover Farm Stores

. 1  < T i

Ca n n e d
Fo o d s  $a l e  f

PEARS

So many persons flocked to our stores in our Canned Foods Sale 
last week that we have decided to offer another big week in canned 
foods savings. Some of the items sold out but we have placed 
numerous new ones on this great stock-up sale.

White Swan Fancy 
Bartlett Halves _________

BABY FOOD Clapp's* Complete
Assortment _____

Pineapple Juice

No. 2 ^
Cans O W

By the 
Dozen____*4.65

2  4 14  - ot
Cans

PEACHES
apricots

No. 2 
Cans

25‘
37‘

By the 
Dozen.. W

2 54‘

By the 
Dozen..

By the 
Dozen..

*2.10
*3.00

Grapefruit Juice
KRAUT Clover Farm  

Fancy Wisconsin

Tomato Sauce S'Z kSS™” *’'*
MILK Clover Farm Evaporated 

Convenient, Economical .

No.
Cans

No. 2 
Cans

A3_‘
19‘

By the 
Dozen _ *3.25

2 31*
I 8-oz. 
I Cans 15*
Small
Cans 13'

By the __
Dozen.. .

By the 
Dozen____

By the 
Dozen___

By the 
Dozen____

*1.M  
85_* 
78*

0^̂  ^ea t\ iepartm e/tts

siloed

BACON
Fed Beef

LOIN STEAK
Long Horn

CHEESE
Ready Cooked

DOG MEAT ..

Lb.

72c
“ LbT

55c
Lb.

55c
I b.

15c

PURE LA R D______
Lb.

........33c
Fed Beef Lb.

SEVEN ROAST . . ____42c
Cnt I'p. Beady To Cook Lb.

FRYERS ___ 75c
Fresh. Ground Lb.

VEAL _____ . .. 35c

ORANGES Rag

Y A M S lb.

42c 
9 c

C A R R O T S

L E T T U C E

CLOROX Pint H l > L 2 9 ^

CANDY SZJJS'̂ o-o 12̂

CHEEZ-rrgs;r 1 4 ^

Krispy Crackers 24^
FL00R-WAX^“ pt. 35*

CLEANSER 
TEA Clover Farm )4-I6> O C f

Serve hot or lead

Glendale Smooth, iUoh

Peanut Butter
CATSUP
FLOUR

BOSSBCD

MATCHES 6.JS.29*
*0 -B" Fiaeot QaaHty 7^  p |^

Macaroni-SiMglietti ttfi

C l o v I r F a r m  S t o r e s

2
X '

^ a g t

IS

Bt
ic
30

a

0

r <
0

'I
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M\KKiA(;i; i i ( i :a <«i:s

The following couples were 
licensed to wed last week: 

Raynuind Houston Dotson to Bil
lie Weed. Cisco.

Ike H Schmick to Mackie Ayers. 
Eastland

William Roberts to Claudia Pul- 
iam. Eastland.

Jimmie Edw-ard to Opal Bisiell, 
Breckenridge.

Clarence S. Turner. Jr to Violet 
Ruth Essel. Cisco.

J. W Koonce to .Xleta Oline 
White, Abilene.

Edward C. Offield to Betty Mur
phy. Cisco.

Robert G Curtis to Ruby Juani
ta Goodfeliow. Baird.

Grover W Duke to Delols Tuc
ker. Rising Star

lASTRI MKXTS HLU>

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Maud C. Anderson to Reba J. 
McKelvain. warranty deed 

Johnnie .\aron to H. L. Ratliff, 
deed of trust.

C. L. Archer to Vin Gamblin. 
warranty deed

R C Abbott to Floyd Regian. 
warranty deed.

Merle Bat<ell to J. G. Fryman, 
oil and gas lease.

Merle Uatsel to J. G Fryman, 
oil and gas lease.

W. J Britain to W. L. Taylor, 
warranty deed.

Lummie Boyd to Vin Gamblin. 
w-arranty deed.

C. M Britain to Prudle Mae Bri
tain. quit c^im deed

L. L. Bruce to Hall Walker, war
ranty deed.

tleorge Brogdon to O. D. Bibby, 
purchase agreement. •

Blackwell-Wielandy Co. v. A. H. 
Williams, release of Judgment.

Chares T. Bott to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, deed of trust.

J Koyd Clem to L. D. Yielding, 
release of vendor's lien.

C M Caldwell to C. 1. Archer, 
release of vendor's lien.

J C Carroll to Hazel Donohue, 
warranty deed.

W J Clarke to H. Dennis Clarke 
pow-er of attorney.

Josh B Clarke to W F. Brown, 
oil and gas lease.

Lee Clark to Mrs. R. L Wagnon. 
w-arranty deed.

W. C. Coaster to W A. Renmer. 
warranty deed.

G. W. Collum to J S Haynle, 
w-arranty deed.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
to 1-Mwin George. Jr., release of 
vendor’s lien.

J. T Carson to J. D. Taylor, deed 
of trust.

W. .\. Compton to Carl W Stroe- 
bel, warranty deed.

Dorothy F Chaney to Samuel 
Cicer. warranty deed.

City of Ranger to The Public, 
release of paving lien.

City of Cisco to J. H. I-atson. 
waranty deed.

R. L. Clinkscales to Joe W Gray, 
deed of trust.

Janies B. Coats to E. P Craw-- 
ford. deed of trust.

J M. Daniel to Nemir. deed 
of trust.

J. C. Da_>- to H. W Seay, lease 
contract.

Connie Davis to Dr. .V. .\ Brown, 
warranty deed

Martha A Davenport to Charles 
T  Bott. warranty deed

•X B. Davis to James B. Coats 
warranty deed

Floyd Bmbree to .Xddie V Wright 
warranty deed

Rex. .X Earnest to Commerical 
State Bank Ranger, deed of trust,

S. G. Evetts to O. L. Wilson, re
lease of vendor's lien.

Faistland National Bank to W.
D. Brecheen. release of Hen.

Eastland National Bank to Oscar 
Schaefer, releajje of Hen.

Eastland National Bank to F. .M. 
Kenny, release of Hen.

FLORAL SHOPPOE FLUKAL inUK
HP*,’ ,.

• WHE.N IT S FI.OW ERS — SAY IT WITH OCRS 
612 South -Mulberry- Eastland

COMPLETE SHOP SERVICE
Ij: Moser Nosh Motors is rounding out and ij: 
I  departmentalizing our repair shop by od- •:! 
Ij: dition of new equipment and rearrange- $ 
:|: ment of our facilities. -i:

IF YOUR CAR'S AILING -  
b r in g  it  t o  MOSER!

BUY
A

BETTERUSED out
Most Complete Stock Of Used Cars 

In Eastland!

MOSER NASH MOTORS

B. C. Eppler to J. O. Thompson, 
warranty deed.

First State Bank. Rising Sur to 
Floyd Embree, reelase of vendor's 
Hen.

Sig S Falrcloth to The Public, 
affidavit

Sig S Faircloth to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, deed of trust

Ntttle Fox to K H Henson, war 
ranty deed.

Federal Land Bank, Houston to 
W. N. Nunnally. release of deed of 
trust.

A. H Ford to J L. Smith, re
lease of vendor's Hen. 
quit claim deed.

Boy l,ee Fleming to J. G. Harlow, 
quit claim deed.

J. Floyd Gilbert to W. F Hale.
XX' W Gilbert to W. F. Hale, 

warranty deed.
Gladys Retd Ge<irge to Ada Gor

don, release
John W. Guy to W. E. Caudle, 

warranty deed.
C. L. Garrett to Carl L. Garrett, 

assignment of Hen.
Joe W. Gray to R. L. Clinkscales, 

warranty deed.
J A. Hood to Russell Hill, war

ranty deed.
J R. Harpe to Alice E. Hanson, 

royalty contract.
J, R. Harper to Olice E. Hanson, 

mineral deed.
M O. Hazard to Federal Land 

Bank. Houston, deefl of trust.
A. P. Howell to Hall Walker, quit 

claim deed.
Mrs. T. C. Hopper to Grady R. 

Jones, warranty d»'ed.
Mrs. E E. Jones to Geoge W 

Van Horn, hill of sale.
G H Johnson to J. E. Stansell, 

w-arranty deed.
G H Johnson to J. E. Stansell. 

quit claim deed.
Grady R. .Tones to Commercial 

State Bank, deed of trust.
E XV Kimble to XX’ . I.,. Graham, 

release of vendor's lien
J D I auderdale to C. C. XX’ebh. 

release of deed of trust.
X’ . C. Liitch to 11. L. DeShazo 

warranty deed.
H. II. I,ee to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
Mrs Mary M T-ee to Thomas H 

Lee. quit claim deed.
J. P Morris to Bernlse B. XX'ill- 

ingham. warranty deed.
James T. .X!atthew-s to Earl E 

Ayers, warranty deed.
James T. Matthews to Mrs .M. A 

Matthews, mineral deed.
R. Miles to Troy B. XX’ ilcoxson, 

waranty deed.
A. .N'emir to J. M Daniel, war

ranty deed
I. XV Pitzer to D. P. XX'offord, 

release of vendor's Hen.
T. J Poe to E. J Poe. bill of 

of sale.
Robert J. Poe to C. W. Norris, 

quit claim deed.
XV. A. Page to E. G. Pierce, war

ranty deed.
Bess Rosco to Mrs. Virah Payne, 

warranty deed.
I. a'na Robason to Mrs. R. L XX’ag- 

non, w-arranty deed.
Carroll M. Reese to Charlie XX’. 

Norris, warranty deed.
A. J. Rogers to Alvin E Rogers, 

w-arranty deed.
Alvin E. Rogers to A. J. Rogers, 

warranty deed.
Sylvester A. Roland to J. E. Har

low-, quit claim deed.
States Oil Corp. to F. D. XX’rlght. 

mineral deed.
X'. T Seal)erry to Hall XX’alker, 

quit claim deed.
J. E. Self to The Public, proof of 

heirship
A. O. Tindall to .Milton Day, war

ranty deed.
J. D. & J. H. Taylor to First 

National Bank, Cisco, transfer of 
vendor's lien.

O. L. XX’llson to .M. N. Scabourn, 
warranty deed.

Dixie XX’ illiamson to A. 0. Tindall 
cor. quit claim deed.

C. R. West to the Public. A ff

SLITS H U B

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last w-eek:

Dora Decker v. Fllmore Decker, 
divorce.

X’emell Spangler v. Elarwin 
Spangler, divorce.

Ruby Gray v. W. G. Gray, di
vorce.

Mabel Blackmon t . W, A. Black
mon. divorce.

ton, dlvorc*.
Beatrice Caraway t . C. J. Cara

way, divorce.
Christine Patterson r. Joaeph H. 

Patteraon, divorce.

OKBERS A^D Jl'DGVElXTS

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last w-eek:

X’iolet Ruth Bssl v. Franz D. 
ElssI, Jr., Judgment.

Ben Branson v. Trans-Alr, Inc., 
order of dismissal.

Cula Martinez Perez v. Jesae 
Perez, Jr., judgment.

Price Crawley, et al v. A. J. Ur
ban, et al, final Judgment.

First National Bank in Cisco v. 
George T. Lamar, order.

First State Bank of Rising Star 
y. George T. Lamar, Judgment.

H. A. Coats V. Nannie Lee Coats, 
Judgment.

The First National Bank of 
Granbury, Texas a corp., et al v. 
Fred Fauth, charge of the court. 
CIVIL

The following poceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:
Affirmed:

(Judge Grissom) ‘Willie McCrlff, 
et vir. rs. Frances Pittman Haile, 
et vir. (Stephens Co.)

(Judge Grissom) J. P. McCord, 
EJxecutor vs. Dr. R. Bailey. (Cole
man Co.
Reformed and Affirmed!

(Judge lA>ng) James A. Upham, 
et al. vs Harry R. I'pham. (Palo 
Pinto Co.)
Retersed and Remanded!

(Judge Gray) Poe Motor Co^ et 
al vs. R  A. Martin. (Palo Pinto 
Co.)
MotlonN Sehmitled!

E. T. Branham, et al, va. Roy a 
Minear, Appellant's motion for re
hearing.

A. E. Walker vs. Lester Clark, 
et al.. Appellant's motion to tile 
Statement of Facts, and to extend 
time in which to file brief.

Jane Mitcham vs. G. P. Mitcham, 
Jr., agreed motion to file out of 
time appellant’s brief.
Motions Granted!

Jane Mitcham vs. G. P. Mitcham. 
Jr., agreed motion to file, out of 
time appellant's brief.
Motion IHsmissed: *

A. E. XValker vs. Lester Clark, 
et al., appellant's motion to file 
Statement of Facts and to extend

timo in which to file brief.
Cases Sabmltted Feb. 14, 1*471 

J. L. Craig, et uz. va W. B. Bar
rett. (Comanche Co.)

W. R. Westbrook, et ux vs. The 
Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. (Taylor 
Co.)

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
406 M. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHOITE 48S

COLLINS 
Insurance Agency

Beal Estate — Bonds 

ALL FORMS lYSl’RASCE

CALL US—PHONE 95 

Beard Bldg. Eastland

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

PR E YS C H LA G
X Insurance Agency

PHONE ITS 167 W. MAE! ST.

0$0t0^0l0l

ways you can help yourself 
A^\J to good telephone service

Telephoning is easy. But more depends on the user than people realize. 

W hat you do when making or receiving a call often has a lot to  do xvith 

how satisfactory that call is. Here are ten suggestions:

1. Before you call, make sure 
of the number. If you re not 
sure of it, look in the tele
phone directory, and thus 
avoid wrong numbers.

2 .  Give the called party time to answer. He or 
she may be some distance from the telephone. 
A  minute isn't too long. »

0 .

%
Speak directly into the mouthpiece. 
About an inch between it and your 
lips is right for best results.

^  ^  Move the switch hook slowly up
and down to recall or signal the 
operator. “Jiggling” the hook rapid
ly often won’t cause a signal to 
come in and is useless.

5 . Replace the receiver carefully when you have 
finished talking. A  receiver partly off the hook 
puts the whole line out of order.

6 .  Ans ver calls promptly. It’s courteous to do so 
and often keeps the caller from hanging u p -  
thinking you're not at home.

t

7 .  Identify yourself when you call or answer. 
Not everyone recognizes you by your voice. 
Telling who you are saves time and sometimes 
embarrassment.

8 .  Space calls on party lines. 
If you have a series of calls to 
make, allow  a few minutes 
between each one so others can 
use the line to call or be called.

9 .  Keep calls brief on party lines. Other folks on 
the line will appreciate your thoughtfulness and 
—who knows— may follow your good example.

Avoid calling in busy hours if 
possible. Switchboards are usu- 

' ally busiest during midmoming 
and lata afternoon.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

Refreshing lunch . . .  have a Coke

Bom io UNOfS AUTHOSITV OF TNI COCA-COIA COMPANY SV 

0

T«xos Coco-Colo Bottling Compony
A * . .  ^
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*  News Items From C A R B O N
Brfonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson of 
Fort Worth were here over the 
week end.

By MBS. II. HAIX, Sperlal Correspondent

Mrs \V H West. 80, of Cisco, 
-hn had been ill at the home of 

dauRhter, Mrs. 1. F. Holder, 
^sed away Thursday morning. 
Jineral services and Interment 

„ere in
qnrvtvors include her husband, 

«  11 West of CMsco, Mrs. Kuth 
Holder of Carlmn. Mrs Bessie

w. D. McGrow 
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Carefully 

Examined
Qlasses Guaranteed To Fit. 
More Than 40 Years Successful 
Practice

OFFICE HOrSS 
9 A. M. TO e P. M.

Except Hnndays

506-7 Exchange 
Building

Eastland Phone SO

Davis of Ixjs Angeles, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Renfro and 

family of Dexter, Mo., visited his 
sister, Mrs*. W. C. Couch last week.

Rev. B. F. Clement and Mrs. W. 
M. Dunn were in Gorman Wednes
day where Rev Clement assisted 
In the funeral services for Mrs. 
Alma Gollehon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Payne 
and son and Mrs. W. J. Vaughn of 
Baird visited Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Jacksdn Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Payne went on to Dallas. They all 
returned to Baird Tuesday. Mrs. 
Vaughn who is suffering from 
arthritis is improving which will 
be good news for her many friends.

Rev. V. D. Walters of Abilene 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and even
ing in the absence of the pastor, 
Rev. Glen Wilson. Rev. and Mrs, 
tVilson are expected home this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hazlewood 
attended a family reunion In the 
home of Mrs. Ilazlewood's brother, 
C. E. Fincher In Breckenridge last

Mrs. W. F. Hale and Billie of 
Aqa Dulci were week end guests 
of Mrs. Fhnmett Gilbert. ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Hale have bought the home of 
W. W, Gilbert and plan to be at 
home here when the school term 
closes at Aqua Dulci.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jackson of 
Phillips'. .Mrs. Pearl Shuman of 
Canyon were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black.

HOW M ANY TIMES $10 W ILL THIS 
PHOTOGRAPH BE WORTH?

I

D,

"How many times $10.00 will this photograph be 
worth when he’s a towheaded boy in blue Jeans 
starting to school? How much more when he’s 
graduating from College? How utterly priceless 
when he, too, has a youngster who looks exact
ly like his Daddy did at that age! You wouldn't 
sell your baby’s photograph for any amount of 
money. And yet you can have one made reason
ably at Shultz Photo Studio. We understand 
babies — we catch the gleam in their eyes, that 
fleeting grin — and we catch It aot for today 
— but forever.”

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
Phone (m 20SH W. Vain S t

Mr. and Mrs. Dean of Waco stop
ped in Carbon shopping Saturday 
enroute to Romany where they 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton McCall an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
Donna Rose at the Blackwell hos
pital Feb. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Herring of 
Stamford visited relatives here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wratha Gilbert of 
Spur Tlisted relatives here over 
the week end. Mrs. I^ena Stubble
field accompanied her daughter 
and husband home for a vlalt.

F. M. Wood, Cisco visited his 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Martin and hus
band over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tate, Abilene 
visited relatives here Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Vaughn 
and son have moved from Elastland 
to Carbon and are occupying the 
residence vacated by J. W. Guy.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Relgan have 
bought the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Abbott In the west part of 
town and will move in soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenny have moved 
into the W. S. Houck residence.

Mrs. H. V. O'Brien and H. V., Jr., 
of Cisco were here over the week 
end. Mr. and .Mrs. John Edwards 
and daughter of Abilene visited 
them while here.

Mrs. Charlie Harlow Is in Gor
man hospital after suffering a 
heart attack last Thursay.

W. O. Hamilton is in a serious 
condition at his home here, after 
a heart attack. His daught
ers, .Mesdames Isla May Woody 
and Exia have been called to bis 
bedside.

any meeting.
.Mrs. O. T. Hazard accompanied 

by her daughter, Mrs. Jack Cole, 
visited in Elastland last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace White of 
Morton Valley were dinner guests 
last Tuesday In the home of 
Mr. WTille's brother, John M. White 
and Mrs. White.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
in Gorman last Tuesday morning 
to visit with their son, Maurice, 
who has been 111 with pneumonia. 
Maurice is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson 
were shopping in Eastland Wed 
nesday afternoon.

John M. White renewed his sub 
scription to the Elastland County 
Record last week and Ijeo 
Brooks is a new subscriber to the 
paper, having subscribed the past 
week.

NEW MIRRORS
Any Size Or Shape

I News From. . . MIRRORS
REFINISHED

STAFF
— By Special Correspondent—

STORE FRONT 
PLATE GLASS

F o r . I o o

rHIS MCANS-
mof# n«xlbility->tmoother ndini (2i

more bindiM power—® stronger l ir e ^  safe* tire You can always 
dt'perKi on l^AVIS TIREIS for the important new improvements in 
Iirrz RAYON CORD in • Ms anTlarger and now iw el« 
Umea more rubber In all siset* It all adds up to a safer-ihan-vver 
better-than-ever DAVIS TIRE tbe only natronaliv brtown lire 
that givea you a de/inite. written 18 monlli a j  a Ptmm Tax
guarantee!

6 00x16 COSTS YOU ONLY........
(■■■Alt, .ntooa.e's) OTHER SIZES AT SIMIIAR SAVtIiGS

W e s t e r n  A u t o  
A ssoc ia te  S to re

I'hone SS BOB VAI’GHA!4 Eastland, Texas

The Staff Home Demonstration 
Club held an interesting meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Prank William
son on Tuesday Feb. 18. at 3 p. m. 
with Mrs. O. T. Hazard acting as 
presiding officer.

Roll call was answered by each 
member exhibiting an apron.

Mrs. Cecil Nelson. Council Dele
gate gave an Interesting report of 
the Council meeting held In Blast- 
land County Courthouse on Feb. 
11. Interesting games were en
joyed by those present.

The Home Demonstration Agent, 
Mrs. Helen Marquardt gave an in
teresting demonstration on light- 
In the home properly. She also 
gave the demonstration of electri
cal table models made from kero
sene lamps. Those present seemed 
to be very much Interested In this 
demonstration and several stated 
they were going to convert their 
old kerosene lamps into electric 
models. Delicous refreshments 
were served to 10 members, the 
hostess and 2 visitors. The next 
meeting will be on March 4 at the 
home of Mrs. Leo Brooks. Visitors 
are always welcomed and we are 
glad to receive new members at

AUTO GLASS
Installed While Tea Walt

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

IM  X. SEAMAN PHONE 87S

Jnst Call S M I T H ' S

For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether yon want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modem kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric ia the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE 104

F O R

GLOWING HEALTH
GROWING BODIES NEED

M I L K  .
AND PLENTY- OF IT!

<1̂

Nature has arranged things so that grow
ing boys and girls need a number of min
erals, vitamins, and basic food ingredients 
-and then has provided one food that al
most completely fills the b ill-M IL K ! 
Don't skimp your children — or yourself — 
on this wonderful food.

K I L G O R E ' S
Eastland Creamery

PHONE 3« SA4 S. GREEN ST.

■ - - - '.'•"‘-Sr j  ^

Farming activities have been 
slowed down In the community 
this week due to bad weather.

J. L. Little was also among those 
who renewed their subscription to 
the Record the past week.

Sunday School was well attended 
Sunday considering the weather 
and the number of sick people in 
the community.

Mrs. John W. Thurman shopped 
in Hanger last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
daughter, Wilma of Olden were 
guests Thursday evening of Mr 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil .Nelson and 
son, Roy Nell, were in Merkel Sat
urday to visit Mrs. Nelson’s father, 
Jess Joplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonvllle and 
son. Earl, were visiting in East- 
land last Friday.

D. T. C. Terrell of Fort Wortii 
was a visitor recently in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thurman.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett, Mrs. Cecil 
Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Ha
zard were among those who have 
been ill with flu the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little visited 
with Maurice Hazard of Gorman, 
who has been ill with pneumonia 
the past two weeks.

Friends of Miss June Bennett 
are glad to know she is able to be

up and out again. She visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Bessie Bennett 
over the week end.

Anson Little and .Miss Mounce 
were guests Saturday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard of 
Gorman .

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Hazard were 
in Gorman Sunday afternoon to 
visit with their son, Maurice and 
family. We are glad to report that i 
Maurice Is recovering nicely froth | 
pneumonia. j

Donald the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Hazard is ill with a 
lung Infection, but is some what 
Improved at this writing. We hope 
he will soon fully recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Williamson 
of Ardmore. Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Terrell Williamson were the 
guests of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Williamson the past 
week end.

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR HXALL! 
Expert lM»dy and fender werk. 
First Class! — Complete Anto- 
mobile Painting — Moderate 

Prices!

Scott's Paint & 
Body Shop

109 S. Mulberry Phone 9S08 
Eastland, Texas

WRECKER
SERVICE

No Job Too Large 
Or Too Small

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY
Phone 308

POSTER PAINTS at The East- 
land County Record.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*0 «t  •  Hamnor 
Burial Aaaociatloa
Policy Today I

Hamner Burial 
Association

GOOD VISION IS YOUR RIGHT
Dr.R. L. Clinkscales

Optomitrist

Dr. Clinkscales may be seen on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. Assistant will 
be in office at all times to take appoint
ments and make minor adjustments.

HAnKC*

“Over «0 Years 
Sorrlco” 
ALEX 

RAWLINS 
A SONS 

Weatherford. 
Ttxas

Offire la

BESKOW'S JEWELRY STORE
•> Eastland Phone 441

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS 
TOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
A good threat mop i i  herd to beet and
D U R H A M 'S  A N A T H E S IA - M O F  i. a
Dector'i pratcription which g ivc i prompt 
r t l io f  from pain and diicomfort. It i i  o 
powerful garmicidal stain, ploaiont to via. 
Sofa for children. Purchaia price refunded 
if you do not find ANATHESIA -MOF 
superior. Generous bottle with oppiicotors 
only SOc at your Druggist or ol

' • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * - t i - ^ . ^ . ^ ^

'SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'Wittrup's Flowers"
PHO.NE 140

♦
*
*

»
*
*
*
*
*
**

ElASTLAND DRUG CO.

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
No Job loo large or too amall for oar akllled marhiaiaU 
and welders. Gas eagiae work u d  oil field eqaipmeat 
onr sperialty. On F. S. 84.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX PHON*

24-Hour 

Service 

On Repairs, 

Road Calls, 

Wrecker 

Service

©

---------------------------------'
w t  O lV t y o u r  c a r

T H t p e r s o n a l  t o u c h  

T H A T  I^EEPS IT S  

WHEELS T U R N IN G /

\ /

y

Humble Gas 
And Oil

Humble
Products

24-Hour
Service
Station

It's

DOING THE JOB
THAT COUNTS

AT CHAMBERUIN MOTOR
Whatever the job that needs doing-a wash and grease 
job, a motor overhaul^ a bit of delicate adjustment in the 
carburetor ,a broken spring to fix -  Chamberlain's has 
the skill, know-how and equipment to do the work -  and 
do it right. Try us and see!

Check With Us Before You Buy A Used Cor Or Truck.
Our Values Always Are Right!

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
Koiser-Frazer Soles & Service

>14 WEST MAIN STREET PMONI
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||Cl a s s i f i e d s |
i! E A S T L I X U  C O r J I T l  K l t O K D  »
II 11:1 Sraniaa Mrrft Phoa« 80S •
1 ( ♦
II I'LASSIKltK KATES: Two rrata iwr word. Addltioaal * 
j[ latfrtioDa, uut> rt-nt pvr word. Minliiiuai chmvr. AS rvata. *
Bl »

A hiMii** of your on II. >\ hat a irlorl- 
ou« thought.

The Eostlond County Record Fridoy, Februory 28, I947

WANTED

AA’ANTKIC H<pair Work, Tool" 
grindlne. Thread cuiUiik. makiiiK 
new parts. Work loiarantood. K>*- 
amtiiable prties. Hoad's Shop. 1011 
W .Main. l»4tp.

WANTKLi; Your pans and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street. MiGraw Motor Company.

SOtlc

If you want your land terraced 
before the top soil washes away, 
see Man ln Hood. He does a com
plete Job. He lays off the lines 
fills in low places and you just see 
one man. If.OO per hundred ft. 
Tel. 108J, Marvin Hood, Eastland 

36t2fc.

►'OR DEPENHAKl.E pPirnnlna 
re.isonahle tirlces and new plum* 
Ine su|>plies, see W T Toung 
l"6 S. Madera !T-tfr

FOR SALE

EMEKSo.V ■ .(! Zs-nith r»=.., - -■- 
on easy pa.' m< Mt J'tn Horton Tlr< 
Serrlce

• 473tc

FOR S.AI.K Wide varietv if stap" 
let- and -tuple- Eastland ''ouniy 
Record.

fl Kixinis. hardwitiid flimrs 
6 rtionis. A-1 rondllinn.
S pHims, K-araire and store rtoim all 
on patenienl. Ininiediate |Mi-.e*- 
sion.
Sin aere* on hlu-hway. Kmi acres 1 
mile off hiithway. worth the money,

I*F\Ti:n>ST A JOHNMtY 
Sn» w. I.amar, Box St.3

FfiR S.Vl.K: Upright piano, Phone 
6»n j2 4Sltc

HtR N\I,F
Two sfory brick hidir., good hn«l- 
nes« location and In good condi
tion.
One corner l«f In >orwo<id addition 
A nice plaee to hnlld.
3 room hoQHe and a sleeplnir porch, 
has hard wood floors also a irar- 
are. and ont house. Close In. Thl« 
is a nice place
.AT OI.HF>: an ideal frock nr 
chicken ranch. 3 room house. 30 
a. of ironil sandy loan land, seteral 
ont honses and barns. |n-tree or- 
rharil. a berry patch.Will sell any 
part of land down to 10 a. with 
honse.
Here is a real Insestntent: \ four 
mom hngse and rood farm with 
3 acres of rood call bated land. ol 
which SH a. are e<|nlpped for Ir- 
rerallon. lOO tree orchard. Mne 
wafer wells, a lanre swimmlnr 
pool, which Is nsed for ralslnir 
minnows. Krinrs In from A3<mki to 
Motto per year.
Have a cafe rented now for MO 
per month, priced to sell, *10.000 
H down, balance terms.
I.l«t yonr property with me and 
1 #vl1l get yon a ((nick sale.

FASTI. i\i» r f a l t t  ro.
S. G. Ratterton

In Beard Bldr. Phone 010

FOR SALE Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modem shop at 416 S 
Seaman St McGraw Motor Co.

30tfc

FOR SALE: office supplies of all 
kinds at The Eastland County Re
cord. Big supply of Typewriter 
ribbons, almost all makes.

FOR SALE: eight rr»om. two story 
apartment house, arranged in two 
identical aparemtns. each haring 
four large rooms with private bath, 
three large closets. Inclosed rear 
entry, separate water heaters. 
Ground floor apt. immediate avail
able to purchaser Terms reason
able. Phone 331. 43tfc.

( heck the following If looking for 
a home, farm or Investment. We 
have others not listed here.
3 room sinceo. near schools.___
7 rooms, centeral heating pinnt,
paved street. ___  ____ ____
3 rooms, 2 story paved street.
It, rooms, H lots, dandy home site 
or business location.
7 room brick, pnved street.
3 rooms, close to schools, 
h rooms, duplex, cjose in.
4 unit npartment. well located.
10 anlt apartment .famished, net
ting 18%.
Business location with living quar
ters above.
8 rooms, two story, well Jornted In 
f  Iseo.
IM aere farm, good soil, fair im- 
pravements, easy terms.
ISO aere ataek farm wHh It aeres 
la ealtlvation, good .house .wKb 
bath aad slak. plenty well water, 
•prtag uud s u r f^  taab,
Huee MTeral well located vaeant 
lota In Bnotlsnd at low prlcon. Lot 
nt know your needi. We c u  take 
earn of pnik

r A « «  aad M iras

I nxini house, gas, lights, lots oi 
water. K lots k|.s4Nl
6 rvMim house gas. lights, well nnd
pilll, large garage W.’dNl
It) acres, two nuKJern houses, one 
3, one six riHun ksiMNl
1 large room, modern, on pavement

ksmni
7 room, reiil modern design, and
finish, on pavement ktUMHi
B riMtni, two story, 7 rooms, very 
modern, double garage
3 rotim and hath, new finish, large 
garage, near school *t.’aMl
K room, nice finish, modern, on 
liavcnieiit, near schivol k|2<N)
2 aces, .'i room house, garage,
chicken house, ccnieiit cellar »'2t8si 
Business location, a p a r t me n t  
atoive. close In *3.'i4Mt
2 storv brick, in A1 repair, modern 
living quarters aliove
t om|ilete grocery and market, low 
rent at Involee.
6 room hioisc. real nice, garage and
I room house to be moveil iStHMt 
• hickoii house, worth the money. 
t#» to* moved klOiMt
7 room house, gas, lights, hath and
all. 2 a. land 82tNMi
6 room house, on pavement, near 
sehooL for qiib k sale, special

A.3I.D)
su acres. .’,2 farm, lights, fn-e gu». 
modv-rn frame house, large garage, 
large barn, orchard govid fences. \ 
loaiity for dairy istaai
\etive dairy with 22 rows, com- 
|>lele grade V ei|iiipment. milker 
and all dairy liarii. milk house, 
triiek. everything goes, with lea»e 
on liHl lu land and two rrsoleiiee, 
III in farm for s27..’>ii per month, 
no other dairy in town ^liaui
IBil a„ •'dl farin, 7 roiini house, 
butane g|is. must sell this week

*|<s(Vl
1.31 a„ •">*) farm, I room honsp. 3immi 
nathe |ie4-ans *B.MMi
3lla. ehoiee garden and fruit land. ■I 
room house, gas and lights, lots 
of bam and shed rnoni. fine for 
dairy *7olMl
72 a., uniniproyed, close In AWHI 
7ti a_ 3B farm, 7 oil wells, no Im
provements  8.3BINI

I want your liatings. If you have 
tryed others, now try me. Yon will 
like my service.

S. E. PRICE
otNl Fxchange Bldg. Phone 233

FOR SALE: Pencil aharpenera. all 
kinda of penclli. Eastland County
Record.

hMR s a l e . 2-drawer letter flies, 
all steel with link. Eastland Cuun 
ty Record.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Building auitable for 
small business and living quarters. 
Pat's Radiator Shop. 49tfclp

FOR RENT: 2 room apt. Hills paid 
410 S Oalrom. 491tp

FOR RENT: S room furnished apt. 
with bath. 609 \V Plummer. Phone 
295. 491tc

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Has your car lost Its ilp 
and pep? We can restore It in our 
new. modern shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. McGraw Motor Co. SOtfc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR CARPK.NTER a n d  REPAIR 
WORK -1. J. W Hatcher. All work 
guara-iicevl Priies reaaonalile 2oo 
W Plummer 491tp

.>4TURKIKS HATCHERY. Gustim, 
Texas, can shiii you mo't anything 
y -11 Would want in the baby Chick 
line, from some of the best ltn<‘ 
bree<lina In the county. Pullets ami 
< o< korels in everything exi ei»t 
heavy lir-eds.

We have some of Ihe tieat found- 
it! >n sto. k in the breeding of our 
Iti  ̂ Bone Single Cointt Blatk .Min
■ Teas The baby rhieks are shipped 
11 .mi my special iien. but on ac-
■ ■ounl of the supply being limited
>oii will li;ivo to tmy on iHMikings 
A.sk al .ut prices 496te

To Visil* Lodge Horace Hortons. . ,
(Contlnaad Wom Poe* Om ) M I N N O W S

Barney W. Carroll, grand 
ihaneellor for the State of 
Texas of the Knights of 
Pyihias, who will visit the 
Eastland Knights of Pythias 
lodge at 7:30 p. ni. Tuesday. 
The lodge w-ill have work in 
the rank of Knight. Refresh
ments will be served.

•Mrs. C. T. I.ucas is under treat
ment this w-eek in a .Mineral Wells 
sanitarium. She expv'cts to return 
home in about a week.

FOR SAI.E too young .Angora 
goats, one registered shorthorn 
heifer Bonnie Rotiertson, Flalwood 
community. Rt. 1. hTastland 492tp

F'OR SALE Hand-operated mime
ograph machine, with starting sup
plies Eastland County Re<ord.

F'OR S.ALE: Ftillslze bed. spring 
and mattress. 129.50. Wllly-Willys 
F'urnlture Mart. 491to

FOR SALE: Three residence lots 
in Carbon near Baptist Church 
Also some business lots. Jim Jor
dan. Rt. 1, Eastland. 492tp

FOR s a l e - One electric gasoline 
pump, complete with motor Also 
50 feet of transite flue for venting 
gas appliances. Phone 693J2.

491t<

rOR s a l e  r>ivan in good condi
tion Mrs. Killough. 608 S. Daugh
erty Phone 685J. 491tc

FOR SALK: Dornieyer electric 
mixer, Wesiinghoae electric roast
er. washing machine, gas range, 
oven on side. Appliance Service 
Co . 114 N Seaman. 191t<

Seiberl g tiri s -old on easy i>aj 
iiii iite. one third dow n and balain ■ 
n.onthly Jim Horton Tire Servie. ' 

473tc

DOES YOUR MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Aut< 
Store — genuine .Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. Ttfi

WATCHES for repair, first class 
6-day service. Jew-elry repaired 
watches, rings for sale. O. C. Ward, 
in Fisher’s Candy Shop. 25tfc.

ALL KI.NDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including amall 
‘ anks. .Marvin Hood, last house 
vn South Bassett. Phone 108-J

S8-tfc

DRF::SS.m a k in g . Phone 467W. 914 
South Bassett. 444tc

SPIKKFLL.A (OKSFTIFKF. phone 
42tlH or call HMt Best 9th Street 
( Isevt. 46tfr.

HAVE JUST PURCHASED a drag 
line, and am preiiared to clean out 
your old tanks or dig you a new- 
one. Marvin Hood, phone 108J.

46tfc.

Sell It with a Rccnid Classified

KAItL & BOYD 
TA\>FK Post 41M 

Veterans of 
Foreign IVara 

Meets 2nd A 4lb 
I’hursdays H:00 p-«. 

Overseas Veterans Weleome

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
( OI itT iio i wi:

P. O. BOX 722 I tSTLA.Mt

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
D a rk a m 't P a ra c id a  O ia tm e a t i> guor- 
entesd to rslisvo itching accompanying 
Ecztfflo, llavh. Pilot, Ordinary Itch ond 
olhor minor th in Irrilo lionv—or purchoio 
prico rsfundtd . largo 2-ounco jar only 
«0c ol

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

ceramics In Santa Barbara, parti
cularly design and sculpture.

“He Is the expert on clay bodies 
and glazes now," she explains, “and 
leaves designing nnd bookkeeping 
to me."

Their first task, after Horton 
returned to Flastland In November 
1945, was to find a building for 
their project. They finally obtained 
a surplus Army quonset hut. A 
neat, niodemlstio frame cottage, 
painted green and furnished as a 
studio, has been built next door.

The little plant really went Into 
production last fall, turning nut 
artcraft flower pots, ^vases and 
mugs The output now has been in 
creased to 16 designs, including 
informal dinner ware, a barbecue 
set and a “ lom-and-jerry” set. 
which Includes a large pitcher, 
attractively designee! mugs and a 
comical pair of peasants, man and 
woman, for spire shakers.
Kiln Kehiiill.

Horton, a business administra* 
Hon graduate of .Northwestern Uni
versity in 19t0, rattles a pipe be
tween hU teeth and explains seri
ously the intricate steps — cast
ing. drying trimming, sanding and 
sponging, glazing and firing of the 
varicolored pieces beginning to 
line the stock shelves. The kiln 
has b<>en rebuilt to give it it higher 
firing temperature so the plant can 
turn out ftner-lexured ixtrcelains

Interested “ fans' of the project 
are Horton's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Horton, who came to Gorman 
in 1919 and on to FTastland in 1921 
during the oil iHMim days in this 
area. The elder Horton has oper 
ated a filling station, gasoline and 
oils distriliutlon business here 
since that time.

"Friday,'' a big liver-spotted 
pointer dog, stands guard over the 

‘ plant and Toni, th«‘ Hortons' year 
I and-a half old daughter.

"We're ready to step up produr- 
I Hon to 250 pieces a day." Horton 
predicts, and he adds with a 
chuckle, “This isn't much like fly
ing a P-38 In the Pacific."

NEVER OUT! 8 r ^
M a j e s t i c

OI.DFX SBIMMIMi 1‘OOL Vonr liiterstnto
— I a ■ mŵwww # .# # a ■ m

FrieJay & Saturday
I a A « asaasAB Baa A a a m» * - - —-------  ---  /j W. C. WHALEY ♦
I  n V IL  AM> roXSI LTIXT. I
I  FXGIXFIK !
!  Plaiiiilng • Repiiiis - .Ippraisalsv 
I  Stmetures, Air|MirtH, Water-1

• Horks, Sewerage. Sewerage!
Treatmenl. Street Improve-f 

I  meiils. Surveys. |
I 510-11*12 Kxrhange Bldg. f
I Phone 131 Box 703 I
I  FASTLAXD, TEXAS |

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate

406 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 233 RES. PR. 42«

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

110 Exchange Bldg> Ph. 397

WALLY WITH THE
'GREEN YEARS" 

KIOI I

lUN STOCKWELL • f»ui ARNOLD 
iiwc MacMXHON • Mmir PATRICK

R Ntl RIIM « Ic k IN h IHS h k h  
Scr... PI., by WILUAH S UPJUa 

CHANT CAHHITT ..0 HASHT CLOtt

Sunday & Monday

"UNW ANTED  
HAIR REMOVED 

PERMANENTLY"
Fl*le (ileiin, Fleetroijsis 

SPI t I U .InT 
1.31s South Seaman St. 

Ka-tland, Texas

Jmm

John Jackson. Sr., of Duncan 
Okla., is here visiting his two sons. 
John and Hal Jaekson and their 
families.

ADDING MACHI.VE PAPKR at 
The Eastland County Record.

PFATFIItST A .lOII.XSO.X X

REAL ESTATE
20s S. Uimar Street

Box 343
Richard ContB • Frank L a w
[>,e*Ctari b 1 Htiif Hilliwii 2 0 -

o, lilts <« lltllWIll

BABY CHICKS — High quality, 
bloodtested stock. 138.000 egg cap
acity. Hatches each Monday and 
Thursday. Write for prices or 
come to see us. Star Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas. 455tc

I W ILL DELIVER sweet milk at 
15o a quart. Drop a card or letter 
to L. H. Harton. Rt. 2, Ela.-tland.

482tp.

PAI.NTI.NG OF ALL KINDS: S. S. 
MTlliams, Seals Apartment, Phone 
512.I 491tp.

I.ATKOIM (TitKV BFFKK

TEXAS CITRUS FRUITS, bushel- 
half .Marsh seedless grapefruit, half 
Valencia Oranges. Delivered any
where in Texas. $4.10.

Knapp-Sherriff-Koelle 
Box 488A, Donna, Texas

FOR SALE: 1946 Iiodge 4 door: 46 
Ford tudor. fully equipped: '42 
Mercury. 4-door; '39 Mercury, 4 
door: '41 Plymouth, 4 door '41' 
Ford, tudor; Three '36 Fords 
coupe, tudor and pickup; '35 Ford 
tudor; '34 Ford Convertible. James 
Capps .Motors. 220 E. Walker, 
phone 1040. Breckenridge 472tc.

FOR SALE: Baby chicks, blood 
tested and selected flocks. 10 dif
ferent breeds to chcMvse from. 
Hatch off every .Monday. Cisco 
Hatchery, Phone 422 Cisco. or 
Castleberry Feed Store Eastland 
phone 175 474tp.

CI.EARANCK SALE on used trac
tors All prices cut from fifty to 
a hundred dollars. Thirty tractors 
must go this month. BARBEE IM- 
PI.EMENT CO.MPA.VY, Drawer JJ, 
Dublin, Texas. 473tc.

FOR .SALE: Baby chicks. Poultry 
feeds and print sacks. We also do 
custom hatching. Frazier Poultry- 
Farm and Hatchery Cisco. Texas 

484tp

Ff>R SALE: Good used porcelain 
shower cabinet, and cream sepera- 
tor, good condition. Call 440W, 1116 
Calhoun. 483tp.

FOR 8AI..E: Pracitcally new Inter
national hay press with continen- 
fel motor One 1941 Ford Super De 
Luxe Tudor Sedan. June Rond. 
Rt, 1, Eastland or at Llnkcnhoger's

4S4tc

IM LIJi-DAMELS POST XO. 70 
American Legion

Meets 1st and 3rd

Thur-dajs

S p.m. Legion Rill 
Initation 1st Thursday .Mght

EASTLAND  
REALTY CO.

Town property, farms and 
ranches,

1.1st yonr property with ns for 
qnick sales.

S. G. Bafterton

l \
:  <

(V

Phone 616 
Reard Rnllding

Box 373 
F.astland

1938
CHEVROLET

2-DbOR
A real bargain, 

30-cJay guarantee
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

\

The Smtill Silhouette 
Holtls First Place

Your new spring hat is small but it's 
beautiful! It sits pertly over your eyes, 
it's cocked to one side or it fits  snugly 
on the bock of your head exposing o 
clear, cool brow. It's flowered, it's 
beribboned. It's the most fla ttering 
hot you've ever worn and it's here now 
awaiting your selection. " *

$2.98 to $4.95

kV\

B «f it with m lUcord ClaMffM.

Erarybody R«od« 
Record Clottifi«dt

Vol>

Bj
CSV-

iv'-'i.


